


الرسالة األولى

:هوالتصوف
0{كمالبكلوالتحلي،نقصكلعنالتخلي}

0((وتبتلتصوفبين))ــ:فقالشيخيذلكوشرح

يصدروشرحربيفهداني،موجزةبكلمةالتصوفأصفأنأردتفلقد

هنافالحق00(تبتيلاًإليهوتبتلربكاسمواذكر)عزوجلهللاقولأتأملأنإلى

اللدنيةوالمعارفالصمدانيةواللطائفالقدسيةبالشمائلالمزملنبيهيأمر

عنالتخليهو)؟لالتبتفماهو،مؤكدااًتبتيلإليهيتبتلأنالفرقانيةوالحقائق

0(((كمالبكلوالتحلي)،(نقصكل

الهوىومجاهدةالسوىمفارقة"معناهكانإنالتصوفهوفـالـتـبـتــل

"الدعوىومجانبة

تعدادواس،العبادفي،وزهدللودادودوام،المرادفيهوإخلص(..فالتبتل)

0اإلسعادحضرةفيوجلساإلشهادمنازلنزلبهتحققفمن،للمعاد

0(((الخلقعناإلنقطاعهوالتبتل))بأنوقالوا

وجلوةخلوةكلفيللربالقلبإنقطاعأنهأقوللكنني

فيقالحعنونائباالحقفيالخلقعنغائبا))تكونأنيقتضيفالكمال

وهميفوتكون،الوساوسجنودتطاردهوالقلبخلوةفيتكون،فقد(الخلق

طلبووالدنيابالناسمعلقالقلبألناجتماعفيالخلقمعوأنتاإلنقطاع

ضورحفيالقلبهللاجمعإذا،إالخلوةفيخلوةصاحبكلفليس،الكرامة

ـــ:الياقوتةفيقلت،لذلكالربمع
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يوفيجمعك،وأنيؤويكوبحضرتهيطويكأنمنأعظمكرامةهناكليس)

0(يواريكالخلقوعنيدريك،وأنيودعكقدسهوادي

ـــ:عـدةألوانلهوالتبتل

وتبتل0الغـفلتمواطـنمـنوتـبـتـل00الـشـهـواتظـواهــرعـنتـبـتـل

،التبتلشهودمنتبتلثم0الكراماتطلبمنوتبتل00رؤيةالحسناتمن

الوصاياياقوتةفيوأوردنا0الحاالتكلفيكمالهحيالنقصكوشهود

كانوإن،والمحبوبالتفارقهاألغيارفظلمةخلوةفيخلوإنالمحجوب)أن

ولمربكاسمواذكرقالفلذلك0(غارقهالشهودمحيطفيفروحهالخلقبين

ذلكفي،والسرحقيقيااًمؤكداتبتليكونانلزمتبتلقاللماولكن،ذكرااًيقل

مظاهرعلىباإلنعامالربوبيةحضرةمنبهفتحالذياإلسميذكرانأمرهأنه

عبدانأكوأفلامتنانشكرمقامفييقيمأندعاهمما،مقامكلفيعبوديته

اوالعطايالرحمانيةولطائفالربوبيةمواهبيذكرأندعاه،لذلكشكورا

حيطممنغريقههولماوالشكرالذكربحارفييسبحأنأمرهحيثاللدنية

شهودعنوتطهـرلمـريـدهمـرادهتطهـرعبدذكرولكن،اإللهياإلنعام

بكماالتوتحلىنقصكلعن،وتخلىمشهودهحضورفينفسه

هربوذكراسمتزكىمنأفلحقد)نورقدسفيالبقاءلدواموذلك0مشهوده

0أعلم،وهللاعلةكلمنوالتجردالخلةتحقيقهوالتصوفألن0(فصلى
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The first signal

Sufism is to…

Abandon every shortage. Be decorated by every perfect.

The sheikh explained this by saying …

((Between Sufism and devotion))

I wanted to describe Sufism by one brief word, so Allah 

guided me and explained my chest to ponder the words of 

Allah the almighty “So remember the name of your Lord, 

and devote yourself to Him wholeheartedly”.

Allah the almighty here orders his prophet (the enwrapped), 

by the holy perfection, the steadfast gentles, and by the 

knowledge and divine facts, to “devote yourself to Him”.

What is devotion then? It is to abandon every shortage, and 

to be decorated by every perfect. Devotion is Sufism if it 

means the abandon of 
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anything but Allah, fighting your desires, and avoiding 

claiming. 

Devotion is…

To be sincere in your wishes, to be always in love, to 

become ascetic, concerning all people on earth, being 

prepared for the meeting of your Lord on the judgement 

day. This, who can be like this, would be put in the highest 

ranks of testimony, and among the happiest ever. 

It is said that devotion is to be cut off people, yet I say, it is 

the heart being cut, to the Lord in every isolation of 

worship, or even without, at any case.

Perfection requires you to be absent from people, and 

present in Righteous (Allah), and to be a representative of 

Allah, to all his servants. You may be in a seclusion of 

worship, yet your heart is being chased by soldiers of 

Satan, so you become separated and you are gathered with 

people.by this, you are delusional, as you are still with 

creations (people) not totally with the Creator (Allah). 

Because the heart may be attached to them, life, or even 

asking for a certain distinction (glory)
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Not every isolation for worship is considered in isolation, 

unless your Lord captures your heart to be only present 

with Him, and nothing else.

That’s why I said in my book (The Sapphire): (There is no 

better distinction from Allah, than to be folded (hidden) by 

Him

. , to be sheltered by him, to collect you, and in His holy 

valley, you would be placed, all that, to let you learn, and to 

hide you from all other creations). 

Devotion has several shapes…

To be clean from the apparent desires (lusts). It is the 

highness above the places of negligence. Not to highly 

appreciate your good deeds. Not to ask for the distinctions 

from Allah. Then, comes the devotion in which you purify 

yourself from witnessing your devotion, watching your lack 

comparing to His perfection in every status. 

We have mentioned in the book (Sapphire of wills), that…

(The one who is blocked (withheld) form Allah, the 

darkness of others never leaves him, even if he is in an 

isolation. Yet, the beloved, even if among people, his soul
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is drawn in the ocean of being a witness of Allah).

That’s why He said in the Quran “So, remember the name 

of your Lord”, remember (to do the action), and did not say 

remembrance (the noun). Yet when Allah said “devote to 

Him”, the devotion has to be real assured one, and the 

secret in this, is that Allah ordered him to mention the name 

(Allah) which is given to him from the divine presence on 

his slavery degree by his grace, and that in every status he 

is in. This made him stay at the degree of being thankful to 

Allah “Don’t I be a thankful servant?”. 

That’s why Allah asked him to remember the Lord’s giving, 

mercies, where He ordered him to swim in the sea of his 

Lord’s remembrance and thanking, for all the graces and 

gifts that were given to him. 

Yet, Allah mentioned a servant who was purified for his 

Lord, and being upgraded from witnessing himself, to 

witness his Lord, abandon every lack, and complete his 

perfection, by Allah. All of that to stay in the holy light of 

Allah. “Successful is he who purifies himself and 

mentioned the name of his Lord, and prays”.

As Sufism is in achieving the companionship, and being 

detached from any reason or disease.
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الرسالة الثانية

:هوالتصوف ُ
فيإقامة ُو،يةُِالبشرلرعوناتُِوتقويم ُ،العبوديةُِبوصفُِقِيام ُ}

0{تقييمدونالمعيةُِشرفِ

ذلكنأإذحقوهـذا،العبوديةبوظائفالقيامبأنهالتصوفالشيخيعرف*

وما)وجلعزهللافقالالقرآنأشاروبذلك،اإلنسانخلقمنالمقصودهـو

هللا:هللارحمهالشعراويالشيخقالوفيها(ليعبدونإالواإلنسالجنخلقت

ام،الخلقلهذاالوحيدةالعلة،فهيالعبادةعلىواإلنسالجنخلققصر

،خلقالكلبهايأتيالالعبادةوهذه،سبحانهعبادتهسوىآخرلشئخلقهم

0دهيعبالذيالحقلإللهنظرهقدروعلىروحهقدرعلىمنهمكليأتيبل

0(تلعبفليلعبادتخلقتكآدمبنيا)فقالالقدسيالحديثفيربناذلكوأكد

حتىبكرواعبد)تعالىلقولهبهوالتحققاليقينلتحقيقالوسيلةهيكما

0(اليقينيأتيك

حطرهوالتصوف:فقالالغزاليأبوحامداإلمامبذلكالتصوفعرفكما

سيديلذلكذهبكما000بالربوبيةالقلبوتعلقالعبوديةفيالنفس

وردهاةالعبوديعلىالنفستدريبهوالتصوف:فقالالشاذليأبوالحسن

0الربوبيةألحكام

،ًفمنًأطاعًذلكًاألمرً(ًوأناًربكمًفاعبدونً)ًوقدًأمرناًهللاًبعبادتهًفقالً*ً

،ًومنًعصىًذلكًاألمرًوأعرضًعنًعبادتهً(ًإياكًنعبدًوإياكًنستعين)ًقالً

َعًفعلتهًفقالًهللاً اًقلًأفغيرًهللاًتأمرونيًأعبدًأيه)ًاستهجنهًربهًوشنَّ

وكأنًالنبيًالمصطفىًيقول(ًالجاهلون
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متىًيكونًلكمًطمعًفيًأنًأعبدًغيرهً،ًوهوًالذيًبتوحيدهً:ًلهؤالءًالجاهلونً

إنييًوالجينً:)ًكماًقالًربناًفيًالحديثًالقدسيي0ًربانيً،ًوبشرابًحبهًسقاني

(ًًواإلنسًفيًنبأًعظيمً،ًأخلقًويعبدًغيريً،ًوأرزقًويشكرغيري والقيامً*

بوظائفًالعبوديةًشرفًعظييمًورتبيةًعالييةًالًيعيدلهاًشيئً،أمياًتيرىًالميولىً

دهًسبحانًالذيًأسرىًبعب)ًعزًوجلًمدحًنبيهًصلىًهللاًعليهًوسلمًبذلكًفقالً

فهوًصلىًهللاًعليهًوسيلمًأولًوأعظيمًمينًقيامًبوظيائفًالعبودييةً ًرب(ًليلاً

اقيـوتةًولذلكًوصفًالشيُخًالعبَدًالمسيتقيمًفييًبيابًاإلسيتقامةًفييًالي0العالمين

0الـعـبـوديـةًمـقـامهًوروضته:ًمـنًاسـتـقـام:"فـقال

والنظيرًالقيامًبحقًالطاعياتًبشيرطًالتيوقير:ًوالعبوديةًكماًقالًالبعضًهيً*

0إلىًماًحصلًمنكًبعينًالتقصير

هيًاإلمتثالًألوامرًهللاًونواهيهًواتباعًالنبيًالرس ولً،ًألنيهًوالعبوديةًعموماًا

ـــ:كماًقالًالشيخًفيًالياقوتة

منًجاءًبطريقًيخالـفًشـرعـنـاًً

تًلهًاألبوابًنالًحجابنا ُسـدَّ

فـصـراطـنـاًطـهًوشـرعًكـتـابـنـاًً

منًضلهًضلًالطريقًلقـربنا

فطريـقـنـاًالقـرآنًهوًدسـتـورنـاًً

اءًَهـْدُيًنـبينـا ُةًالَغـرَّ والـُسـنَّ

ًليكًوأحسينًمياًفييًتفسييرًالعبودييةًأنًتقي:ًويقولًبنًعجيبيةًرحميهًهللاً درًأنَّ

ميوالكً،ًعبدااًاشتريتهًبمالكً،ًفكماًتحبًأنًيكونًعبدكًمعيكًفكينًأنيتًميع

منًنفسهًومالهًوالًيمكنيهًميعًقهرييةًسي يدهًتيدبيرًفالعبدًالًيملكًمعًسيدهًشيئاًا

رًسييدهًوالًاختيارً،ًوالًيتزيَّىًإالًبيزيًالعبييدًأهيلًالخدميةً،ًويكيونًعنيدًأمي

عملًماًيرضييًسييدهًقبيلًأنًييأمرهً،ويفهي فاهماًا مًعينًونهيهً،وإذاًكانًحاذقاًا

0ينسيدهًبأدنىًإشارةًإلىًغيرًذلكًمنًاآلدابًالمرضيةًفيًالعبيدًالمؤدب
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Second signal

Sufism is…

An act of slavery. The strength of the human defects. A stay 

in the honor of being with your Lord. All of this without 

any evaluation.

The sheikh has defined Sufism as, acting by the references 

of slavery, and that is a truth, thus is the real aim of creating 

human, and the Quran refers to this. Allah sais "I have not 

created the Jinn and Men but to worship me". 

El Sharawy said about this verse, that Allah limited the 

creation of jinn and man to worship, it is the main reason 

why they were created, they were created only to worship 

Allah the Almighty. This worship is not done by all 

creatures, but every one of them do it, as much as his or her 

soul can handle, and on how this creature know and realize 

about This Creator he worships.

Allah has emphasized on this in His Holy Hadith (Hadith
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Qudsi) (Son of Adam, I created you to worship me, so do not 

play).

Also it is the means by which your certainty is achieved and 

verified, Allah said " and go on worshipping your Lord till 

the certainty comes upon you".

Imam Abu Hamid El Ghazaly also, defined Sufism where he 

said: Sufism is throwing yourself in the slavery, and the heart 

is attached to Allah… Also Saidna Abu El Hassan El Shazly

(Waly) went at the same direction when he said: Sufism is 

training the self at being in slavery, and get back to the rules 

of Allah. 

Allah has ordered us to worship, He said "and I am your 

Lord so worship Me", this who obey this order would say 

what Allah said "You alone we worship, and to You alone 

turn for help". This who disobey this order, and got away 

from His worshipping, his Lord would disdain him and hid 

deed would be very ugly, Allah said "say O you ignorant 

people, do you bid me to worship someone other than God?" 

in this verse as if the prophet say to those ignorant people: 

how come 

you greed to worship anyone but Allah, and He raised me
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by His love and care… Also Allah said in the Holly Hadith 

(I, the Jenn and the human is in a great news, I create and 

worshipping others, I give, and other is thanked for it). 

Doing the jobs of slavery is a great honor, and a high rank, 

nothing is like it. Don't you see that Allah praised His 

prophet by this description saying "Glory to Him who took 

His votary", Muhammad is the greatest who did the jobs of 

slavery to Allah the Almighty.

That's why the Sheikh described the righteous slave, in the 

chapter of integrity in the Sapphire book: this who 

straightening, slavery is his grade and his garden. 

Slavery as defined by some: doing the right of the obedient 

with the condition of reverence, and seeing what you did by 

the eye of being default.

Slavery, in general is the compliance to the orders and 

don'ts of Allah, and follow the prophet, because as the 

Sheikh mentioned in the Sapphire book:

Whoever came in a way that violates our Islamic low, the 

doors would be closed at his face, and was blocked from us.

Our way is Taha (the prophet), and the Quran is our low, 
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who is misguided, will not come to our way. 

Our way is the Quran, it is our constitution, and the prophet's 

Sunna is the gift of our prophet.

Ibn Agiba, may Allah mercy his soul said: The best way to 

explain the meaning of slavery, is to assume that you bought 

a slave by your money, so how you want this slave to be with 

you, you have to be with your Lord. The slave owns nothing, 

not himself, nor his money, and cannot manage to have a 

choice, comparing to his Lord. Even, not to be in a suit, 

except for the suit of slavery. To follow the orders and the 

don'ts of his Lord, and if this slave is smart enough, he 

wouldn't wait till he hears from his lord, he would please Him 

by the complete obedience, before even being asked to do this 

or not to do that. Also, he would understand from the least 

sign, what his Lord is pleased from, and all the other satisfied 

manners that exist in the polite slaves.  
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الرسالة الثالثة

نهركسارواإلن،والحجب ُاألغيار ُفيهتسبح ُنفسانينهرالعجب}
0{الرتببأعلىموصولاألسرارفيهتسبحروحاني

حيثمنيكعلفيقبلأنتبلعليهتقبلأنالعبوديةأن)القومطريقمنوعلمت

0(هو

بوابألكوفتحالقبولثوبًَمنحك،هويتهحضرةفيأنانيتكغابتفإن

سائرمنفكم0أنتحيثمنالهوحيثمنهللاياعبدالوصلأنإذ0الوصل

اءجالسالكألنإالذلك،وليسالطلبعليهتأخرداعمنوكم،األدبسوءرده

الألنه،عطشاإالازدادماشربومهما،بعداإالبالمسيرازدادفمابنفسه

همكو،ويزدانواهمالتحقيقعلىإالأنت،فماقـدسحضرةفيلـنفـسوجود

الحـقـيقـةعـرفـتإن

وأن0الـطـريـقـةلـزمـتإنحـسـنك،ويزدادمـدادهلفـيـضمجـلىسوىولست

يجلبوذلك00الـذاتعـنالـرضـا00أدنـاهـــاـــ:الُتـَعــدُصـَوُرهُالـُعـْجـبًَ

0عدماليكعبوديتحقيقةويبدل..النعمعلىالشكرويمنعـك،الهممفيالفتور

ألنالجليالعجبمنوذلك(والكراماتاألحوال)لمواهبالتلفت..وأوسطها

0الحياءالكرامةمعالستروحالهاألحوالمعالوليحال

ابواالحتجالمكرمعنبالكرامةالتعامياليعجبهردهذلكمعيتأدبفمالم

0الكمالمقامبلوغعنباألحوال

وذلكًفعلًمنًأنساهًتوالىًالمواهبًأنًيذكرً(ًإحتقارًأصحابًالسيئات)وبعدهاً

،ً(ًكذلكًكنتمًمنًقبل)ًماضيهً،ًوأنًيقرأًكتاب
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ادهلعبغارهللاأنالجزاء،فكان(منهخيرأنا)باحتقاراإلساءاتأهلفعامل

0المعجبينعنالسترتنزعغيرةالمذنبين

ىفـترحـجـابـكيـنـجـليأنوذلك،(الطاعات)تستكثرتمننأن..وأعلها

0بهأكـرمـكمـنفـعـلعـنوتتعـامىفـعـلك

علىكرالشمحرابفييقومذلكومعتأخروماذنبهمنماتقدملهغفرفحبيبك

0"شكورااًعبدااًاكونأفل"مقامفيسيدهبمنةاإلعترافقدم

في’عليالالحضرةفيوقرأ،جبريلاألمينعليالتنزيلخلوةفيقرأنبيك

0(أوحىماعبدهإلىفأوحى)مقام

ربأدببساطعلىيقفذلك،ومـعبـلـسـانـكيـسـرنـاهفـإنـمـالـهقـالربـك

0علمااًزدني
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Third signal

Swaggering (bragging) is a self-river, in which blockings and 

others swim in. 

Yet, obedience (submission) is a soul river, in which secrets 

swim in, and connected to the highest degrees. 

I knew from the way of the followers (Tareq), that slavery is 

to come to Him without yourself, in return, He would come to 

you, where He is. 

If your selfishness is absent in His presence, He will gift you 

the suit of acceptance, and will open the doors of being 

connected, for you. Connecting, servant of Allah, is from 

Him to you, where He is, not from your side. How many 

walkers in this way, was repelled, because of being impolite! 

How many people, their answers were delayed because of 

being fake!

This simply happens, because the asker came by himself, so 

he only increases being far from Allah, 
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no matter how much he drinks, yet he is still thirsty, Because, 

you must realize, that there is no self, in the presence of 

Allah, you must deny yourself totally. 

The poet said…For sure, you are only a delusion, and if you 

know the real truth, this delusion increases. 

You are nothing, but an example of His greatness, your 

beauty increases if you stick to His way. 

Pictures of swaggering are countless…

Its least, is satisfaction at yourself, and this brings a sourness 

to the concern, and hold you from thanking for the blessings 

you had, and also, changes the fact of your slavery into 

nothingness.

Its middle, is paying attention to the divine talents, and tips 

(karamat) that is given from Allah to you. That is considered a 

pure wonder, because Waliy’s status with these gifts, should 

be a cover up, and his status with the kramat should be 

modesty and shyness.

Unless, he is polite to that, his admiration of himself would 

return him to be blinded by those tips, meaning he would be 

blocked by them from 
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his Lord, and being veiled from reaching the degree of 

perfection. 

After the middle, comes the contempt of the sinner people. 

This who do this, forgot to remember his past, we are to read 

what Allah said “you were also like him (unbeliever)”, this is 

when he treated sinner people with contempt saying “I am 

better than him”. The result was that a jealousy from Allah for 

the sake of those sinners, a jealousy would remover the covers 

from the admirers.

Its most, is to bestow favors (your worshipping) in  expectation 

of the return from Allah. This happens when your veil appears, 

so you see your deeds (worshipping) only, and gets blinded to 

see who really cause and help you to do these deeds (Allah).

Your beloved (the prophet), was forgiven in advance and in the 

past, and yet he stands on the foot of thanking Allah all the 

time, admitting the gift of his Lord in the degree of what Allah 

described “shouldn’t I be a grateful votary?”. 

Your prophet has read, in the privacy of the downloading of the 

honest Jibril, and also read in the supreme existence in the 

highest rank ever in the heavens in the rank of "when He 

revealed to 
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His votary what He revealed". Allah told his prophet 

“therefore We have made this Quran easy in your tongue”, 

and yet … he stands on the carpet of being polite, saying “O 

Lord, give me greater knowledge”. 
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الرسالة الرابعة

:هوالتصوف
0{الدعوىومجانبةالهوىومجاهدةالسوىمفارقة}

هللاأندالتوحيمنازلفيالتفريدمظاهـرأبلغمنـــ:فقالذلكشيخناوشرح

0لدعوىلمجانبااًللهوىمخاصمااًللسوىمفارقااً"فيجدهالسالكلقلبينظر

ـــ:السوىمفارقةأوالاً**

قولفتأمل0الصدوآخرهمقطوعفسيركالسوىوكذاالهوىتدعلمدمتوما

فربك،((حكمااًربيليفوهبخفتكملمامنكمففررت))السلمعليهموسى

ومن،وهربالحقإلىأسرعاألنسبابلهفتحمنألن0000بالفراريأمرك

ظلماتيفظلماتللخلقالتلفت،وطلبللخلقمالالرجسدركاتعليهفتحت

علىوااطلعإن،مننتبطاعتكبينهمأطعتوإن،غفلتالغافلينجاورتإن،

ليكمعيظهرواإنإنهم}صدوكبشريتكلهمحنتوإن،فـتنوكخصوصيتك

0{أبداإذااًتفلحواولنملتهمفييعيدوكمأويرجموكم

انبينهمةكانتقد،هممذوصادقسالكأوالقدمراسخعارفصحبةعنإال

أنتللهما)قالحيثربهعلىسفرهفيشملهوجمع،الرفعةغايةالصحبةفي

،مريدهفيتجلياتهوعرشالرببيتهللاعبديافالقلب00(السفرفيالصاحب

ـــ:األبياتهذهاسمع

تـرىالـتـلفـتدعولكـنالقريبأنا

بالورىتنشغلالتراناسوانامادع
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السـرىدليلوالزملحمانابناوسر

اشترىحينوفاكلربكهـواكفـدع

ــ:الهوىهجرانثانيااً**

،مأوىالحضرةفيلكفليستهوىروحكلمنتحبعمانفسكتتخللمفما

الهوىعنتخليبعدهوبلهوالصوفيألن،دعوىفيدعوىوتصوفك

0النفوسأربابالقدوسحضرةيدخلفكيف،هووسره

منطهروتالنفسيةآفاتهعنوتقدسالشهوانيةحظوظهعنترفعإنًْفالعبد

لهطويتإنعجبوالالوجودمنقدرااًأكبركانالسفليةعلتهجنابة

0األكوان

0ودموجأصغـرًَكانيهوىبماواحتجبالهوىمنازلونزلباآلثامتلطخوإن

بالشهواتتعلقالَجـَناَبةًَُردُتهًُوصلًَوإن،سفرهطالهواهعنينفطملمفمن

0المتطهرينومعارجالتوابينمنازلألنها،الحضرةبابعلىمن

وتـأتـنـاهــواكتــتركلـمفـمـا

تهوىمادركـةعندأسـيرااًستبقى

دعبوال،كبيرةصاحبيسلكهالهذاطريـقـناولدييا)حكمةأقوللذلك

عهديينالال}هللاقولنفهمكيفوإال،(أسيرةهواهسجنفيروحه

}قولهو{األرضفييتكبرونالذينآياتيعنسأصرف}وقوله،{الظالمين

0{تطهيراويطهركمالبيتأهلالرجسعنكمليذهبهللايريدإنما

ــــ:الدعوىمجانبةثالثااً**

لخطرالسلوكأربابتعرضوما،أوحالهللاعباديااألحوالفادعاءــــ1

ادعاءصدهسالكمنوكم،بالخصوصيةوالتظاهرالواليةدعوىمنأدهى

بماالخلقأمامتظاهرفمن،الرجاللرتبالوصولعنوالمقاماتاألحوال

0الحقعينمنسقطفيهليس
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ومن،شكوراعبدااًأكونأفلمقامفيكلهسيرهيكونأنللسالكالبدـــــ2

كيفوإال،االمتحانشواهدفضحتهوإحسانااًوخصوصيةإخلصالنفسهادعى

0{تعملونوماخلقكمهللا}هللايقول

منوفتحهعليكأجراهمنلمنةالشكرمحرابفيكلهعمركتقيمأنفلبد

ريهامجمنةلشهودالطاعاتساقتهفمنوإال،يديكعلىوبسطهمواهبهفيض

مسبحفهوفيهاالفضللنفسهورأىحاالتهأعمتهومن،ربهبحمدمسبحفهو

وىالدعومجانبةالهوىوهجرانالسوىمنخلوصكفيفالكمال،نفسهبحمد

0فانتبه000
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The fourth signal

Sufism is …

Detachment from everything, but Allah. Disputing affection.  

Avoiding the claim. 

One of the most unique and exclusive manifestations in the 

category of monotheism (Twaheed) that, when Allah looks at 

the heart of the follower, He finds him …

(Detached from everything, but Allah, disputing the affection, 

and finds him free of claim). 

First: (Being detached from everything, but Allah):

I have said that…

Unless, you dispute your affection, and also the other, then your 

way to Allah, is cut, and at the end, you would be repelled. 

Look at what Moses said in Quran “I fled from you, but my 

Allah gave me wisdom”. 
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So, Allah ordered you to flee… 

As, to whomever the door of delights, was opened, rushes to 

Allah and flee, and to whom who put himself in the bottom of 

filthy, he tends to lean for people, and would ask from them, 

not from Allah. (Leaning to people, is considered darkness 

inside gloominess). 

If you are adjacent to the headless (incautious), you will 

become one of them, and if you are among them, but obeying 

Allah, you will be awarded from Allah. 

If they detect your privacy, they will magnetize (tempt) you, 

and if your humanity feels for them, they will repel (keep off) 

you.

Quran said “if they discover you, they will stone you, or force 

you back into their religion, then you will never be saved”. 

Except when you accompany a man who knows Allah (Aref) 

has firm feet, or an honest walker with great will (vigorous).

The mettle of our prophet, concerning company, was very 

high, and he put himself together in his trip to Allah, where he 

said (O Lord, you are the companion in my way). 

O servant of Allah, know that, the heart is the house (place)
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of Allah, and the thrown of His superiority (Taggali) to His 

followers.

Listen to these lines of poetry…

I am the near one, but quit looking around, then you would 

see, leave everything, but Us, then you can see Us, do not 

concern yourself with people.

Walk by us to Allah, and stick to the guide of the way, let your 

love, only for Allah, whom when He bought you, He paid very 

well…

Second: (The abandonment of fancy): -

Unless you make yourself abandon what it fancies, for the sake 

of what your spirit loves, then you do not have a shelter in the 

presence (Al Hadra), saying you are a Sufi then, it is fake. 

Because Sufi one is a he without himself, after he abandons all 

what he fancies, and his secret is ‘how can you enter the 

presence of Allah, if you have a self…’

If the servant is far above his libido (lust) part, sanctifies about 

his psychic flaws, and purifies himself from the ritual impurity 

of his inferior defects…He would be placed in a rank better 

than the universe, and no wonder if cosmos becomes at
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his service .Yet, if he is to be stained with sins (places himself 

where he is attached to affection), and obscured by what he 

loves, he becomes the smallest creature ever being.

Those whoever are not weaned of their attachments, their trip 

at life becomes longer and longer. Even if they arrived, the 

ritual of being attached to their desires, would stop them, at the 

door of the Hadra (The presence), because it the status of 

Twabaeen (the most forgiven), and the ascent of Motatahereen

(The purified people).

Unless you drop your passion, and come to Us... You will still 

be captivated at the bottom of what you love (attached to).

(((That’s why, I say a wisdom)))

O my boy! This way we are taking, a man making a Kabira

(big sin) cannot walk in it. Neither, a servant whom his soul is 

captured in the prison of his love, as a prisoner. Otherwise how 

can we understand what Allah said, 

in three verses…
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“my pledge does not include the wrong doers”

“I will turn away from revelations those who behave proudly 

on earth”

“Allah desires to remove all impurity from you, o people of the 

household and purify you thoroughly”.

Third: (Free of claim): -

First: know this servants of Allah, that claiming a status that’s 

not yours, is like falling in mud.

Nothing is more danger to the people of attitude towards Allah, 

than faking Wilaya, and pretending to be special to Allah. 

A lot of people during their attitudes are faced by repelling, 

due to faking their status and their ranks, which holds them 

from reaching the degree of true worshippers. 

This who pretends, in front of The Creator, by anything that is 

not in him, he falls down from the eyes of Alhaq (The 

Righteous). 

Second: the walker in this way should be in the position of

“Don’t I be an appreciative servant”
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This who claims that he is a special one, or a devoted one, or 

even being a man of charity, all this can be revealed, if tested 

from Allah. 

Or how come Allah say “and Allah created you and what you 

do”

You are to stick being thankful to Allah all your life, for what 

He made you do, meaning even your deeds are made by the 

Help of Allah, not by yourself, it is simply presented at your 

hand, so all is because Allah blessed you by acting. 

Know this …

Whoever was led by his worships to realize the real cause of it, 

and that it is only a gift from Allah, then he is considered a 

blessed (praised) servant supported by Allah.

On the other hand, whoever was blinded by his worships, 

thinking it comes from him, not from Allah, then he (praises) 

worships himself, not the Creator.Perfection lies in disposing 

yourself from everything, but Allah, leaving your attachments, 

and being free of claiming.

So, be careful in what you think about your worshipping
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الرسالة الخامسة( 5) 

:هــوالــتــصـــوف
0{أحـوالـكبـبـاطـنأقـوالـكظـاهـريـسـتـويأن}

أحوالكنببواطأقوالكظاهريستويأنالتصوف)):فقالالشيخذلكشرحثم

قصيدتيفيأوردتوقد0(تفعلونالماتقولواأنهللاعندمقتااًكبر)

،(الضدعلىمتتطويهمالباطن000حقيقةتدعيهمايكنلمفما)الخضرية

ليستف،(وعلمااًحكمااًآتيناهواستوىأشدهبلغفلما)بالقرآنجاءماواسمع

،العـضليوالبدنياإلستواءأوالجسمقوةفيالشدةببلوغهللاعبادهناالعـبرة

كتملتلمطفلاًزالماهللاعندوهوبالغمنوكم،يستويولمشديدمنفكم

علقةمافوإال،والوفاءالصدقمقامبلوغبعدإالتكونالفالرجولة،رجولته

اللدنيةننالمبفيضانواإلستواءالبلوغقرنأنهترىألم،والعلمبالحكمةذلك

ـــــ:إشاراتعدةوهنا0والعلمالحكمةبحارمنالرحمانية

وانفطام،هللامعالرجولةمقامفيالعبدبلوغهنافالبلوغ(أشدهبلغفلما)أوالاً

اسمتجليمجلىصارالعبدأنأي،الباطنةوآفاتهالظاهرةشهواتهعنالعبد

0والبواطنالظواهرنقائصعنالترفعبعدالقدوسربه

اطنببووالحركاتاألفعالظواهرمطابقةهوهنااإلستواء(واستوى)ثانيااً

هللاعينمنسقطسواءوظاهرهالعـبدباطنيكنلمفما،والسكناتاألحوال

علىذبكفقدمقـيمفيهليسحاالاًادعىفمن،العـطاءبعدللسلبوتعـرض

0هللا

:ثلثاالستواءفيوالناس
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0منافقفهذاطالحوباطنهصالحظاهـرهرجلـــ1

0صادقفهذاصالحوباطنهصالحظاهـرهــورجل2

0صديقفهذاأصلحوباطنهصالحظاهـرهورجلـ3

:ثلثالحكمةوالعلممنالتلقيفياإلستواءوأهل(وعلمااًحكمااًآتيناه):ثـالـثـااً

تالروايازخارفيجمعوقد،ظواهرهاالعلومأبكارمنيعـطىقدالمنافقـــ1

زخرفةبازدادفما،(علمعلىهللاوأضله)سقماإالالعلمزادهمالكنوالحكايات

فهوقوىالتمنفيهلصاحبهنصيبالعلمكلأقولكنتلذا،مقتااًإالاألقوال

0صدود

ادعىمابوتحققدعابماصدق،(هللاويعلمكمهللاواتقوا)مقامفيالصادقـــ2

لقييأنوارمنسرهعلىهللا،فأفاضسواءوالظاهرفوجدهلباطنههللانظر،

مهعلهللاألنالروايةزخارفلنقليحتاجفل،يشاءمنعلىأمرهمنالروح

يضتوأف،الحجببراقعبصيرتهعينعنرفعت،والدرايةبالكشفالعلوم

إلىوداعيااً با ناطقااًالعبدفيصير،الحكموفصوصالكلمجوامعسرهعلى

0مرآةللباطنالظاهرصارأنبعدبا هللا

،األعلىالعليالصدقمقامفيقائمفهوصدقلسانيعطىوالصديقـــ3

وترجمانالحضرةلسانفهو،األجلىالمبينالنورمنخصهبماوناظر

يرضالخطاببنعمرتصديقفيينزلالقرآنكانمرةمنفكم00المحاضرة

0مرعلكانبعدينبيكانلويقولالنبيوكان،قولهعلىويصدقعنههللا

لطيفة

،انامتحبلاإلحسانألهلالمنانمنةالحكمةألنالعلمعلىالحكمهللاقدمــ1

0إمتحانااًأوإحسانااًيعطيهقدوالعلم

البحارنمذاتيفيضانهناالعطاءأنلبيانعلمناهيقلولم(آتيناه)هللاقالــ2

فيضانعلىليدلاإلتيانلكن،الواسطةيقتضيفقدالتعليمأما،اللدنيةالعلوية

0اللدنيالربانيوالعطاءالمنح
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فيصدودفسيركلباطنكمرآةظاهركيكنلمماأنهعلىتدللكلهااآليةــ3

0البرفيوالسراإلخلصفيفالخلص00سادةيافحذار000صدود
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The fifth signal

To level the apparent of your sayings, with your inward status.

Sufism between subconscious, and apparent. 

To level between the apparent of your sayings, with the inward 

status of yourself. Allah said …

“A great abomination with Allah, if you say what you don’t 

do.”

I have mentioned in my poem ‘The green’

(Unless what you say is harmonious, to your subconscious, 

you would die on the opposite of what you claim)

Listen to Quran…

“When he reached the most intense and level, we gave him 

judgment, and knowledge.”

Servant of Allah, the lesson here, is not by reaching intense 

and level, concerning your body, and muscles.
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How many severe, and did not level, and how much of an 

adult, and he is still a child, his manhood is not complete. 

Manhood is not complete, only after attaining the status of 

honesty, and loyalty. 

Otherwise, what has to do with wisdom and knowledge.

Didn’t you see that he tied the leveling, and the intense, with 

the overflow of the compassionate gifts from the seas of 

wisdom, and knowledge…

Here are several references…

First: (when he reached the most intense) …

Reaching here, is reaching to a degree of manhood (maturity) 

with Allah, and the servant is to his lusts concerning apparent, 

and his inward (heart) diseases.

This means that the servant has become a part of Allah’s name 

Alkoddoos (The Holly), after rising from the shortfalls of lusts. 

Second: (and leveled) …

Leveling here, is matching the apparent of actions and 

movements, with the sub of the status and dwellings.
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Unless the apparent and subconscious of the servant are equal, 

he will fall from the eye of Allah, and punished by taking of 

him, after being given.

This who fakes something which is not in him, he is a liar to 

Allah.

People, concerning leveling, are three…

1-A man, his apparent is good, and his heart is bad, this one is 

a (hypocrite).

2-A man, his apparent is good, and his heart is good, this one is 

(honest). 

3-A man, his apparent is good, and his heart is even better, this 

one is (trustworthy).  

Third: (we gave him judgment and knowledge) …

(((Leveling people here, concerning receiving judgment and 

knowledge, are three…)))

1-The hypocrite may be given, of the first born of knowledge, 

he takes the apparent, he may also collect the decorations of 

the stories and tales, yet all this increases nothing but sickness.
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“Although he has the knowledge, Allah misguided him”

Decorating his sayings, only increases him abomination.

That’s why I said, every saying that does not lead to the person 

to Taqwa (devoutness, fear of Allah), then it is alienation 

(turning away from Allah).

2- The truehearted (the truthful) … in the rank of 

“shelter yourself with Allah, and Allah enlighten you”.

He believed what he said, and verified what he claimed.

Allah looked at his heart, found it and his apparent are the 

same.

So, Allah overflowed over his secret, from the lights of “He 

cast the spirit from His command, upon whomever He please”.

He does not need to convey the decorations of the speaking, 

because Allah taught him knowledge, through revealing, and 

the know-how. 

I have lifted the insight of the veils, of the veil, and over his 

secret, a rich expression of speech, and lobes of wisdom, were 

over floated on him. 
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The servant becomes Allah’s spokesman, and calls to Allah, by 

Allah, after his apparent has become a mirror of his inward 

(heart). 

3- The righteous (sincere one) is given a tongue of honesty and 

truth, he stands in the rank of faithfulness from Allah the 

supreme (The highest), and is near to the evangelist light, 

shown for him. He is the tongue of the presence, and he is the 

translator of the lecture. For more than once, Quran approved 

Omar Bin Elkhatab, and the Prophet Muhammad said: ‘If he 

were a prophet after me, he would have been Omar’. 

1 Allah made wisdom over knowledge, because wisdom is the 

gift of Allah to the people of grace (Ihsan) without testing, and 

knowledge may be given as a test, and at the same time as a 

grace. 

2-Allah said, (we gave him, not we taught him.) to show that 

giving here is a self-influx from the Devine overhead seas. 

Yet, teaching, may require mediation, but giving, assures the 

gifts over floated, and the Divine flood granted. 
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3- The whole verse signifies that: 

Unless your apparent is a mirror of your inner (heart), then 

your quest is repulsion in repel

O people, be careful… 

Salvation is in sincerity; the secret is in righteousness. 
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الرسالة  السادسة

:هوالتصوف
0{علةكلعنالتجردبعدالخلةتحقيق}

ومن))ذلكفيسبحانهالجليلقولمنأبلغأجدوالـــ:فقالشيخيذلكوشرح

هللاواتخذ.حنيفاإبراهيمملةواتبعمحسنوهو وجههأسلمممنديناأحسن

إليهيدعوالذياإلحسانلمقامصريحةدعوىاآليةفهذه،((خليلإبراهيم

0التصوف

تراهكأنكهللاتعبدأن)وجهانلهاإلحسانمقامفيالوجهفإسلم..أوال

شاهدبينفاألولى0(مراقبه)يراكفإنهتراهتكنلمفإن)،(رتبةالمشاهدة)

تقوىقدمعليومرادمريدبينوالثانية0وداللودبينووصالمعيةفيومشهود

0منقطعالغيرعنوسروورع

:بأربعهيكنالوجهفإسلم*

0((الـقـصــدوتـوحـيـدالــــوردولـــزوم،الـودودوام،الـعـهــدصـيـانـة))

عبادةدبجهوالعملبعلةليسالخلةومقام،خليلهللااتخذه وجههأسلمفإن

سبقتفقد،((خليلابراهيمهللاواتخذ))هللاقولبقلبك،وانظرِمـنةً محضلكنه

قدسيةبةجذفجذبهابراهيملقلبنظرقدفا ،العبوديةمظاهرالربوبيةمواهب

وعصمه،واإلمدادباألسرارالودادأنواروخلل،والسوىالغيرمنفيهاخله

فلماإللهيالودبزمزمإبراهيمباطنزمزمأنبعدوذلكوالفسادالزللمواطنعن

لهتحـقـقـتحتىالدعوىيقاربوالالهوىإلىيميلوالالسوىيشغـلهيعد

،وإشهادتوحيدبلاتحادوالحلولغير،منالقـدسيةالخـلة
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(تابالكووضعربهابنوراألرضوأشرقت)حقيقةمجلىالعبديصيروقتها

المعارفكتابفيهاووضعالرحمانيةبنورالجسمانيةأرضحينهاأشرقتفقد،

واتبعسنمحوهو وجههأسلمممندينااًأحسنومن)إحسانترتيلبلساناللدنية

وطواكخلكخليلاتخذكفإن0(خليلابراهيمهللاواتخذحنيفاإبراهيمملة

سفليحجابكلعنوطـواك،دنيطـبعكلمنخـلك،ووالكوتوالك

يسعـكالوقتها،وسفليعلويكلملكوتعلىووالك،العلويبالوداد،وتوالك

هناوأنتصرتهواكعنخلكفمتى،أنتحيثمنالهوحيثمنالكون

اقلفيلكالوجودانطوىإنفلعجبالنفسانيوصفكعنكطوى،ومتيهناك

0خطوةمن

عـبـدهبـحـضـرةأسـرىمـنسـبـحـان

ودعـاهألحـمـدالـوجـودوطـوى
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The sixth signal

Sufism is to… 

Achieve the companion, after stripping of every vice

I cannot find, concerning this, better than what Allah said:

"and who is better in religion than he who submits himself 

wholly to Allah, and is a doer of good, and follows the faith of 

Abraham the monotheist? Allah has chosen Abraham for a 

friend".

This verse is a frank invitation to the degree of Ihsan (highest 

degree of faith), which Sufism calls for…

First: "submits himself" in Ihsan degree has two faces: -

- To worship your Lord as if you see Him (watching degree)

- If you do not see Him, then He sees you (being watched 

degree).

The first is between a watcher (you), and a watched (Allah),
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in a companionship, and a contact between love and coquetry.

The second is between a follower (you), and a being followed 

(Allah), on a foot of strengthen and pious, and secretly cut 

from everything else, but Allah. 

So, "submits himself" happens by four things: -

1. Keeping your testament (Ahd covenant).

2. Keeping the love connection. 

3. Keeping your religious duties (Awrad).

4. Keeping one destination (Allah only).

If he submits himself to Allah, Allah will take him as a friend. 

Yet the degree of friendship is not because of a deed he has 

done, or a worship, not either due to a certain effort he did, but 

it is pure from Allah. 

Look through your heart to what Allah said:

"Allah has chosen Abraham for a friend"

In it the Devine gifts has preceded the manifestations of 

slavery. Allah has looked over Abraham's heart, so captured it, 

he was Holly attracted, by which his heart became free of any 

other, but Allah. He filled the lights of affection with secrets 

and supplies for Abraham, so he was infallible from 
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the attitudes of slippage and corruption. All this after Abraham 

's inward was filled by Zamzam of the Divine affection, so as a 

result, nothing ever was in his heart, he cared for nothing, 

never tend to like anything else, and even not faking anything, 

until the Holly companionship happened, and this without any 

incarnation or example, only monotheism and testimony.

Only then, the servant may become a reality of what Allah 

described in Quran:

"and the earth will shine with the lights of its Lord, and the 

book will be put in place".

At this time, the land of physical has shone with the lights of 

mercy, and within it, the Holly knowledge was put, as what 

Allah said:

"and who is better in religion than he who submits himself 

holy to Allah, and is a doer of good, and follows the faith of 

Abraham, the monotheist, Allah has chosen Abraham for a 

friend".

So, if Allah takes you as a friend, He will free you, hide you, 

guard you and authorize you …

-Be free from all despicable temperament. 
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-Would hide you from every lower veil. 

-Would guard you by the Holly affection.

-Would authorize you over the kingdom of every heavenly 

(superior) and inferior.

Then the universe cannot fit you, simply because you are in a 

higher rank than it. 

When Allah frees you from your fancies, you will become up 

there, while you are here, and when He hides your psychic 

description, then no wonder if all existence is in one step, less 

than your rank. 

Glory to Him who journeyed his servant and reduced the 

existence, for Ahmed, and invited him. 
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الرسالة السابعة

:التصوفُهوُ
دُدينُبالُبدعُوتقوىُمعُالورعُ،ُوقلبُراضُبالُجذعُ،ُوروحُشااه} 

0{ ومستمعُ،ُوسرُحاضرُعنُاألغيارُممتنع

ــــ:ًوشرحًالشيخًذلكًفقالً

التصييوفًهييوًأنًيسييتويًظيياهرًمقالييكًببيياطنًحالييكً،ًأوأنًتكييونًمييرآةًلكمييالً

0مشهودك

فالصوفيًعبدًفيًحليةًمينًكمياالتًسييده0(إالًهللا)ًفيًبقاء(الًإلهً)وأنًتفنىًفناءً

،ًمنًغيرًأنًيكونًالعبدًسيده،

0أوهوالتخلىًعنًكلًنقصًوالتحليًبكلًكمال

أوًهوًعملًبالشرعًودينًبلبدعًوزهدًمعًالورع

وأخفييى0ًوسييرًحاضييرًالينقطييعً..وروحًشيياهدًومسييتمعً...وقلييبًراضًبلجييزعً

اليأخييذًعوضيياًعليييًعملييهًواليرضييىًبغيروجييهًهللا0ًفالصييوفي0عليييهًهللاًمطلييع

0بدال

0ـــكالجنةًعندماًترفعًاألستارًوجمالًنورًالحقًفيهاًساطع00الصوفي00

0لذاًففرقًكبيرًياعبادًهللاًبينًالتصوفًوبينًمنًيدعيه

ـــ:ًولذاًقلتً

0ليسًكلًمنًلبسًالعمائمًسيد

0فمنًادعىًحاالًليسًفيهًسقطًمنًعينًباريه

0ومنًأدعىًاإلحسانًكشفتهًشواهدًاإلمتحان

0((فشتانًبينًالتصوفًوبينًالتمصوف))
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The seventh signal

Sufism is…

A religion without fads, and a piety accompanied by pious… A 

satisfied heart without any worries (unrest)… A soul of a 

witness and of a listener… 

A secret that is present which is absent from any other…

(Sufism…. and the fake Sufism)

Sufism is to level the apparent of your saying, with the inner 

status of you. Or

To be a reflection (mirror) of the perfection of your Witness 

(Allah). Or

To be vanished in La Ilah (no God), and live in Ila Allah 

(except Allah).

The Sufi is a slave who is wear a suit that is gifted to him from 

his Lord, and without being a slave to anyone else. 
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Sufism is getting rid of any shortage, and being decorated by 

every perfect. 

Sufism is a work, by Shareeah (Islamic low), a religion 

without any fads, a piety without pious, a satisfied heart 

without any fear, a soul of a witness and a listener, a present 

uncut secret, and only Allah knows all this. 

The Sufi does not ask for a return to his worshipping, and 

never be satisfied with anything, but Allah! 

The Sufi is like paradise, when curtains are pulled, and the 

beauty of Allah’s light is crystal clear.

(That’s why, people of Allah, there is a big difference between 

Sufism, and faking it)

That’s why I said…

Not everyone wears a hat, is considered a master (Do not get 

fool with the looks).

This, whoever pretends a status, which is not his’, tests of 

Allah would reveal his reality…

So, there is a huge difference between being a Sufi, and faking 

it. 
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الرسالة الثامنة

:هوالتصوف
لىعألنهفتتأدب،الدارهاذهفيالامالكضايافأنكتعالمأن}

0{يغارحرمته

.ــــ:أشياءبخمسةيكنالدارصاحبمعواألدب

0بالحكمةوالـرضاالمـنةوشــهــود0الــنـعـمـةوشــكــر0الـحـرمـةحـفـظ

للـعـظـمـةوالـتـواضـع

إلىهاللـياعـبـادفـنحـن،الدوابسياسةإلىاآلدابسوءيسلمكفلسوفوإال

خـلواتـدفلنشـئـتـمما،فـتعـلمواالعلممنكثيرمنأحــوجاألدبمـنقـلـيـل

منإالدارهاليدخلالرجلإلىتـرى،أاللـآلدابوصـنتمبماعـملتمإالحضرته

0حرمتهيصون

بيبالحـقالفقدالتصوففيمقامهزاداالدبفيزادوماأدبكلهفالتصوف

يهفونفخالقدرةبيدآدمهللاخلقفلقد)تأديبيفأحسنربـيأدبـنـي)0األعـظـم

ذلككلالعـظمىالخلفةتاجوتوجهاألسماءوعلمهاألملكلهوأسجدروحهمن

بذنتكونقدالشجرةفأكلة،الشجرةمنأكلةأفسدتهالعلويةالكراماتمن

حــقيفــألنهـاســــواءالـتـصــوفأهلعندوالكبائرفالصغائر،تستصغره

مــن؟؟

فيتتأدبانفعليك(الملكضـيـفالـصـوفي)انقـلـتلـذلـك!هللاحـقفي

0(يـغــارحرمتهعلىألنهحرمه
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The eighth signal

Sufism is to …

Realize that you are only a guest of the king in this world, so, 

you have to be polite because He is jealous to what He forbids 

upon you. 

(The politeness with the owner of the home happens by five 

things)

Keeping the sanctity, Thanking the grace, witnesses the gift, 

satisfaction with wisdom, and humility for the greatness. 

Otherwise, bad manners would lead you to the road of acting 

like animals. We, servants of Allah, in need of a little 

politeness, then to a more of knowledge. You may learn what 

you want, you will not enter His presence except with what 

you have done, and how much you care about your behavior.

Don’t you see the man, he permits to enter his house, only 

those who protect the sanctity of his house. Sufism is
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all politeness, and those who are in high positions of 

politeness, also in high position of Sufism. 

The greatest beloved (Muhammad) said (My lord disciplined 

me, and I am better disciplined). 

Allah has created Adam with the hand of power, made angels 

prostrate for him, taught him all names, and crowned him the 

crown of caliphate. All of this, is considered from the highest 

dignities, and was spoiled by his eating from the tree.

Eating from the tree could be a small sin, you may think so, 

but the smallest and the biggest sins are all the same, for the 

Sufi, because you have to realize this is made in the right of 

whom? It is made in the right of Allah. That’s why I said that 

the Sufi is considered the King’s guest, you have to be polite 

with sanctity because He is jealous to it. 
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الرسالة التاسعة

:هوالتصوف
وعـزلــةذكــرثـموسـهـرطـهـــر}

عـارفصـحـبـةثموجـوعصـمـت
فـوفـهــامـريـديـاالـمـفـاتـحتـلـك

زخـارفثـمالـتـلـويـنمـنواحـذر
لألنسمفتاحا  وجدتوما،الطهردواممنخيرالبرلكنوزمفتاحا  وجدتوما
منخيراإلمدادلدواممفتاحا  وجدتوما،الصمتدواممنخيروقتكلفي
وما،والجوعالطعامقلةفيإالوالخشوعالحكمةوجدتوما،الودادمعذكر

رالدريجمعكنزا  وجدتوما،والخلوةالعزلةبدوامإالبجلوةاألسرارتشرق
صحبةمنخيراألصولهذهكليجمعماوجدتوما،السهردواممنخير

0{موصولعارف

ـــ:فقالالشيخذلكوشرح

ـــ:الوصولأصولفيالثمانيهالمفاتح**

0محذوبوهناكسالكفهناك

0الـقـدوساجـتباهـموقـومالنفـوسجاهـدواقـوم

هدايةالأبوابلهمفتحوقوم،الجنايةمواطنعنفعصمهمبالعـنايةالحظهمقوم

0بالعنايةالسيرفيوشملهم

وماربكعطاءمنوهؤالءهؤالءنمدكلاً)،بهيسيرونوقومإليهيسيرونقوم

0(محذوراربكعطاءكان
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0الشاهدينلدروبالسالكينبهاقصدهذاكلميلكن

ـــ:الطريقشروطفمن

ســهـــرودوام00صـمـتودوام00ذكـرودوام00تـوبـةودوام00طــهــردوام

يـرشـدكمـوصـولعـــارفوصــحـبـة00جـــوعودوام00عـــزلـــةودوام00

0األصـوللـتـلك
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The nineth signal

Pure, keeping awake, remembrance, isolation

Silence, hunger, and a company of a knower of Allah

Those are the keys, so keep them and do not get distracted.

I found no better key to the treasures of righteousness, is better 

than the permanence of purity. 

Also, I found no better key to cheerfulness, more than the 

constant silence.

I found no better key to constant supply of Allah, than 

remembrance accompanied by affection. 

I only found wisdom and devotion, in lack of food, and in 

hunger. 

The manifestation of rising the secret upon yourself, happens 

only when you are in a constant isolation, and the detaching.

I found not better treasure that collects jewels, than keeping 

awake.
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Finally, nothing can be built upon all these basics, except than 

the accompany of a knower of Allah.

(The eight keys of the basic of how to reach to Allah)

You can find a follower, and an attracted.

People who have struggled their souls (themselves), and others 

who have been forced by Allah (chosen). People who are noted 

by Allah carefully, so they are not going to be able to do sins. 

People, Allah opened the doors of guidance for them, and 

included them in the walk of care of Allah. 

People are walking to Him, and people are walking with Him, 

Allah said “We bestow from the gifts of you Lord on those and 

on those, for the gifts of your Lord are not restricted”.

Yet, my words are meant to the walkers at the Lord’s way, the 

eight conditions of the road are…

To be in a continuous (constant)… purity, repentance, 

remembrance, silence. Also, constant… keeping awake, 

isolation, hunger, and finally, the accompany of a knower 

(sheikh) leads you on the way through these basics. 
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الرسالة العاشرة

:هوالتصوف}
0{غيرهتطلبوالغيرهمنتطلبالأن

مقاماتلثةثعلىهللاإالإلهالفهمفيهللاعبادياالناسفقالالشيخذلكشرحثم

ـــ:
أنـهعـلىــــ:الـخــواص0هــالـلإالمــعـــبــــودالأنـهعـلـىـــــ:الـعـــوام

0هللاإالمشهودالأنهعلىـــ:الخواصوخواص0الـلهإالمـقـصودال

فيقلتذلكلتـشهـدهوبـالـحـقـيقـة،تـقصـدهوبالطـريقة،تعبدهبالشريعةفأنت

"تريدلماعبدأنت"الياقوتةكتاب
وسيلةنالديأويتخذوا،دنيالنيلالدينيتخذواأنواإليمانالمحبةأهلعلىفعار

اآلخرةأوياالدنلتكونوسيلةهللايتخذواحتىأو،الناسعندمالنيلبهايتاجروا

ندعكانوسيلتهوالدنياغايتههللااتخذمن"أنهالياقوتةكتابفيوأوردت،غاية

0"مصدودااًهللاعندكانغايتهوالدنياوسيلتههللاجعلومن،محمودااًهللا

قدكوننولعلنا،الخلقوجهبهتريدوأنتالحقبهتعـبدعملً منأقبحوليس

وإنمابالنياتاألعمالإنما(:وسلمعليههللاصلىاألعظمالحبيبقولفهمنا

درقوجعل،يريدمنمقدارعلىالمريدعملأوقفقدفالنبي)نوىماامرئً لكل

0يـسـافـرإليهمنبقدرالمهاجر

كما،ذلكأجرنامناللهم:لقالواوجههجمالعنهموحجبالجنةأدخلهملوفقوم

الإلهمطابماالعـرشإلىاألرضمنأعطاهملوقومو ،الجحيممنيستجار

0رضاهوجهعنالحجابكشف
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ـــ:أقولقصيدتيأنشأتلذا

وغايـتـيالـمـريـدكـذاالـمـرادأنت

ومراديمقصديوجهكوشهود

وحسنهاالحسانالحورقصدتما

وداديكــاناللــهلــوجــهلـكـن

نعـيمهـاالـجـنانمنقصدتًُماأنا

بـــاديوجـــهنــورألشــهــدإال

أقــوللذاك

ماويطلبيبقىمافيتركلـبـيـك:الـمحـبـوبلهيـقـولًَأنالـمحـبعـلىعار

0مـطـلـوبـيورضـاهمقصوديفا 0يفنى
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The tenth signal

Sufism is,

not to ask from anyone, but Him Not to demand anything, but 

Him

(Monotheism between an aim (purpose), and a follower) 

People, concerning the meaning of La Ilah Ila Allah, are in 

three levels

First level: commoners, they understand it as, no idol, but 

Allah.

Second level: distinguished, they understand it as, nothing is 

meant, but Allah.

Third level: the most distinguished, they understand it as, 

nothing is being witnessed, but Allah. 

So, you worship Him by (through) the Islamic low, through the 

(way) method, you mean, only Him, and through facts, you 

witness Him.
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That’s why I said in the (Sapphire book): you are only a slave 

to what you wish, so be careful people of faith, if you take the 

religion as a means to get anything in the world. 

Or even take it as a means to get benefit from other people, 

even if it is taken a means to make the life or the afterlife, as 

an aim. 

In the Sapphire I said…

(Whoever took Allah, as his sole aim, and the world is only a 

means, then he is thanked from Allah, and this who made 

Allah his means, and the world is an aim, then his is repelled 

from Allah). 

There is no uglier deed, than a deed by which you worship 

Allah, yet you only want the face of the people, not The Face 

of Allah. 

We may now understand what is meant by the prophet when he 

said (Your actions are subjective to your intentions, and 

everyone is with what he intends).

In this hadeeth, the prophet has conditioned the work of the 

worshipper, to the purpose of this worship, so the degree of the 

traveler is leveled with whom he travels for, that’s
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why intention matters very much, to whom, or why do you do 

this action, what’s your purpose of your worship, is it for 

Allah, or for anything else?

You can find a people, even if they enter The Paradise, yet the 

beauty of Allah’s face is hidden from them, they are to ask 

Allah to be saved from this, as it would be meaningless for 

them.

There are certain people whom, if given all that existence 

between earth and heaven, they would not be pleased until 

they get the satisfaction of removing the veils from Allah’s 

mighty beauty of His face.

That’s why I wrote a poem in which I explained this 

meaning…

-You are the wanted, and also you are the one who wants, and 

you are my aim. Watching Your face is my meant and my 

purpose.

- I did not aim the poplars and their beauty, but my affection 

was only for the sake of Allah’s face.

- I did not aim the heaven to be pleased from it, but to only 

witness how clear is the light of His holy face.
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Finally, I say…

Shame on the lover, if he answered from The Beloved to wish 

for what you want, then ask for the mortal, and leaving what 

can last forever.

((Allah is what I meant, and His satisfaction is what I want)).
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الرسالة الحادية عشر

:هوالتصوف
0{عليهأنتبالإقبال،إليهبهمنكارتحال}

0لموالكهـواكمنوسفر،يريدلماتريدمماإرتحال...فالهجرة

)،ـبيـحلمنيـحـبمماخـرجلكنه،هللالرسولهللابلدأحبمكةكانتفـلقـد

0(أنـتبـلعـلـيـهوإقـبـالبهسيرفـالهجـرة

0الـعـبـوديـةمقاماتاسمىالرحلةتلكفيالـنبيحـقـقفـقـد

يثالححيثإليوارتقىالسماواتاليبهوعرجلألقصىهللابهأسرىلـقـد

.دافئااًمازالوفراشهوعاد

0الجهلءمطاردةوالاألعداءخطرمنيهددهماهناكيكنولم

،يشقربهلحقتلوالمحققللموتنفسهمعرضاوصاحبهيخرجالهجرةوفي

العبوديةققحفلقد،عاداهبمنيباليولمبموالهوثقفيمنالمثلضربنبينالكن

00(هللالمرادوالتسليموالثقهالحب)00معانيهااسمىفي

انواللمكةمودعاكلماتهيرددوهو،السفرفيالصاحبأنتيقولبربهفخرج

0خرجتمامنكأخرجونيأهلك

ـتـمـدااًمعبـربـهخــرج،فـلمـامعادإلىلرادكالقرآنعليكفرضالذيإنفنودي

0(يـبـصـرونالوهـمإلـيـكيـنـظـرونوتـراهـم)لـهقـال،مـوالهعـلى

-:ذلـكمـنتـعـلـمـت

الأنواخترتأريدالأنوأردت،وجد تركمنوأن،أنابلهللامعأكونأن

0هللاإالأختار
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The eleventh signal

Immigration is your travel to Him from you, and a walking by 

Him, in Him, and coming from you without you, to Him. 

“I am going away to my Lord who show me the way”

(Migration between a way and a reality)

It is a move from what you want, to what He wants. A travel 

from your fancy to your Lord. Mecca was the best town to the 

heart of the prophet, but he came out of what he loved to 

whom he loved. It’s a walk by Allah, coming to Him leaving 

yourself. The prophet achieved the top degree of slavery, by 

this journey. 

He has been taken to the Aqsa mosque at night, and went up to 

the highest degrees to the sky where he reached a place, no one 

ever has been there before him and even after him. He came 

home after all this, and his bed was still warm. There was no 

any kind of danger can threat him from his enemies neither the 

pursuit of the ignorant people.  
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During this migration to Taiba, he rescued himself and his 

friend Abu Bakr to certain death from his tribe Quraysh. 

Yet, our prophet was given the example of trusting His Lord, 

and did not care about how strong his enemies were, so he 

achieved typical the meaning of slavery to Allah (love, trust, 

and submission to Allah’s well).

When he decided to migrate, he came out by His Lord, saying 

(You are my companion in this travel) and saying his famous 

words about Mecca (Unless your people made me leave you, I 

wouldn’t have left you ever), then His Lord answered him in 

Quran “He who has assigned the propagation of the Quran to 

you, will bring you back to the destination”, when the prophet 

came out depending, only on His Lord, He said to him “when 

you think they are looking at you, in fact they can’t see you”. 

I learnt from that …

To be with Allah without myself…

Whoever leaves anything for the sake of Allah, the result is 

finding something better than what you have left. 

I wanted, not to want but Allah, and chose, not to choose, but 

Allah
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الرسالة الثانية عشر

لصاحبهيقبلال:ظلماتتسعلهالحرامالمالـــ:الحرامأكلظلماتمن}
يرةالبصيطمس،الزالتعلىالجرأةيقوي،للشهواتالقلبيسوق،صلوات
يصد،والبركاتواألسراراألنوارينزع،الصالحاتفعلعنيحجب،بالغفالت

عنيصرف،والبلياتواألمراضالهميجلب،الساداتاألئمةطريقعن
0{واآلياتاألوراد

**وقلبكجيبكمابين**

...ليفـقـيـلاألعـظـماإلسمعنيوماسألت

كلمبللكويستجابالحـرامتورعبل،االسماءسـائـرتجـيبكواسألهحلالاًُكلًْ

نعالبحثفيالعمر،أضاعواالزمانذلكفيالسلوكأهلمنعجبتفلقد،

كيفحـرامومـطـعـمهاألعـظـمباإلسمدعاوإنالعبدأنونسوااألعظماإلسم

لهيستجاب

((تنبيه))

قوليفلهذا،يوماأربعونحرامبلقمةتستجابالوالدعواتواألورادالصلةإن

((يوماعيناربصلةمنهيقبلالحراممناللقمةليأكلالعبدإن)السلمعليهالنبي

سهوملبحـرامومالههللايدعـواالسفـريطيلأغبرأشعثالرجلذكر،وكذلك

0((لهيستجابأنى))النبيفقالبالحـراموغـذيحـرامومطعـمهحـرام

أمرهللاوإن..طيباإالاليقبلطيبهللاإن)والسلمالصلةعليهالنبيقالفلقد

الطيباتمنكـلواالـرسـلأيهايا))هللاقولتلىثمالمرسلينأمربهبماالمؤمنين

0((صالحاواعملوا
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رفالناحراممننبتجسمكلقالفقد،الجنةدخولمنيمنعالحرامالمال*

0بهاولى

أكلدبعاالاآلثامعلىالنفوساجترأتماوهللا)ـــ:(الياقوتة)فيقلتلذلك

وما،األموالجمعفيالورعتركبعدإالواألوحالالبليانزلت،وماالحرام

وما،الـيـتـيـممالعلىالتعديبعد،االالمستقيمالصراطعنالناسانصدت

0الجيوبسكنبمااالالقلوبفسدت

مطعـمـكأطـب:سعدلسيدناالسـلمعـليهالـحـبـيـبقـولفهمتقـدتـكـونلعلك

ـكـنل،االعـظـماألسممعـرفـةفينـفـسكفلتتعب،الـدعاءمستجابتـكـن

،دعـاويـكقـبـلألمانـيـكيـسـتجـابوساعـتهـا،الـمـطـعـمتطـيبانجاهدها

،ااًمجـيبلـكيـكـنمجـيبـااًلهتـكـنمافـبقـدر0أقـوالكقـبـلآلمـالـكويـسـتجـاب

ليـوافـلـيـسـتـجـيـبدعــانإذاالداعدعوةاجـيبقـريبفـإني))يـقـولفـربـك

0((يــرشــدونلـعـلهـمبيولـيـؤمـنـوا

((تأمل))

مـواطـنيإليـرشـدونلعـلهـمباقهللاماعـنـدأنيؤمنمنإستجابةليفليسجيبوا

0التلقيـوماالمـن
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The twelveth signal

From the darkness of eating the forbidden (Haram)…

The forbidden money has nine effects of darkness…

- Prayers are not accepted from this person.

- Drives heart to lusts. 

- Strengthens the audacity of the slips.

- Obliterates vision with inattention.

- Blocks from doing good deeds.

- Removes lights, secrets, and blessings. 

- Repels from the way in which there is a sheikh.  

- Brings concern, diseases, and municipalities. 

- Distracts from the verses and the worshipping. 

(Between your pocket and your heart)

Once, I asked about the greatest name ever of Allah. So I was 

told…
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Eat from pure money (halal), after that ask Him, you will find 

all the names are respond able to what you ask for. Fear from 

the forbidden money, and without any word, you will be 

responded. 

I wonder about what Muslims who may waste a lifetime, in a 

search for the greatest name of Allah, and forgetting that if the 

servant, even if he knows the greatest name of Allah, asks 

Allah while he is eating from Haram, then how come he can be 

answered!!! 

Attention! 

Prayers and worshipping is not accepted for forty days, only 

by a single bite of Haram. The prophet has said (The servant 

eats the bite of Haram, and as a result, no prayer is accepted 

for forty days). Also, the prophet mentioned, a servant who is a 

shaggy man, the most arid man, who prolongs the journey, 

prays to Allah, and his money, wearing, and his food is from 

Haram, how come Allah responds to his asking!).

The prophet has said… 

(Allah is good, He accepts only good, Allah commanded the 

believers what the missionaries (prophets) ordered, then the
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prophet said the saying of Allah “O you apostles, eat things 

that are clean, and do things that are good”. 

Forbidden (Haram) money forbids you from entering paradise.  

He (the prophet) said (Each body grew from Haram; fire is a 

worthy of it. 

That’s why I said in the (Sapphire)…

I swear that, souls were not daring to do sins, until eating 

Haram. The calamities did not come down until after dropping 

the pious in collecting money. People were not stopped from 

the straight path, except after the orphans’ money were 

infringed. The hearts were not spoiled, except by what stayed 

at your pockets. 

You may now, have understood what the prophet meant when 

he told Saad Bin Moaz, pure your source of money, and your 

prayers would be answered.

So, do not bother yourself, by trying to know the great name of 

Allah, but do your best to pure the source of your money, and 

then you will be accepted from Allah. Not your prayers only, 

but also your wishes even. As much as you obey your Lord, He 

will respond to you. 
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Allah said “When My devotees enquire of you about Me, I am 

near, and answer the call of every supplicant when he calls. It 

behaves them to hearken to Me, and believe in Me that they 

may follow the right path”.

Meditate the saying of hearken to Me this who believes that 

what Allah has, is permanent “that they may follow the right 

path” to the place of safety in the judgement day. 
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الــرســالـة الثالثة عشر

:هوالتصوف
0{لموالكهواكمنسفر}

ـــ:فقالالشيخذلكوشرح

دعي؟؟أموليأنتتعرفعايز

!الوردفواتوالالرزقضيقعلى؟حزنكيشتدأيهماعلى،جدااًسهلة

!تتصدقبماأمتدخربما؟تفرحبأيهما

!الخالقملمةأمالخلقملمة؟تخافبأيهما

!اآلخرةزادمنحظكضياع،أمالدنيامنحظكضياع؟تحزنبأيهما

ولانه،معتحزن،ولموبطلتجماعةالفجربتصليكانتياجماعةناسفي

باتضراناحسلوناسفي،كمدااًيموتممكناقللوظيفةوظيفةمنرفعوه

ذلكومع،للطبيبويسارعوالخوفالقلقمنيموتممكنطبيعيهغيرقلبه

يتمالقلب،وأصبحضعفتايمانهوقوة،والنورًاحضورااًقلبهفياليجد

0يتأثروالذلكيحركهوالبا اإلحساس

ريضةم،ويراهاالمستشفياتأكبرعلىيجريشويهمرضتزوجتهلوناسفي

متبرجةانةعريللناسوتخرجهللاكلموتهجراألغانيوتسمعوالتصليبالموضة

0يتأثروال

الفاتحةأيقراليعرفوابنهالمستوياتأعلىعلىأجنبيةلغاتوالدهاعلمتناس

0صحيحة

المواقععلىوتسهرالناديوتروحوتلبسوتشربتاكلعايشةناسفي

0واألغانياإلجتماعية
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األوالدنيالثاوالثلثالليلتقيماألمالليلأولأقسامثلثةالليلقسمتوناس

0جميعااًالفجرلصلةيستيقظونثماألبوالثالث

حملواذلكومع0فقطاسمهغيرمحمدسيدناعنماتعرفياجماعهوهللاناسفي

همالشياطينأصبحتبيوتفي0الحياةمجاالتفيالعلميهالشهاداتأعلى

غانياألإالفيهااليذكربيوت،عليهمضيوفااًالداروأصحابالبيتأصحاب

0والعـريوالمسلسلت

ويمراألكلتأشهىعملفيتتفننالمطبخفياليومطولمعـتكفةنساءفي

تسمحواللفقيرهذاطعامهامنتعطيالأنهاوالغريبوالتصليوالعصرالظهر

0األغانيتسمعأوالمسلسلتمعسهـرانةإماوبالليل،ضيفبدخول

0الجنةبهتدخلفقيريكسوامافيهافلعلالملبسدواليبإليارجعوا

مرةوتلبسهجديدطقمشهركلتشترياستعدادعندهاناسفيياجماعةوهللا

الفجرأذنيلماعيبمش،لبسييلبسدهالفقيرمينفعشلكيقوللكنوترميه

0الهجرترابعليهبيتكفيالمصحفينفع0نايموانت

تقبلمسبأمنأْصلِيًِوتقولوتعتمرتحجقادر0والتخرجهاالزكاهموعدجاءينفع

0عيالي

0تسكتاليصلونوبناتكوالدكتشوفينفع

0يطعمهمناليجدقريبكأوأخوكأووجاركودجاجلحميومكلتاكلينفع

0 ليتصوالوالواتسوالفيسواألفلمالمسلسلتتتابعالليلطولينفع

0محمدسيدناهومينعارفمشتكونينفع

0وتسكتبتصلىمشوبنتكزوجتكتشوفينفع

العـطابعـدالسلبشريكفيناربنابسكلكمسامحوني

0ربيمارحمإالبالسوءألمارةالنفسإننفسيأبرئوما
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The thirteenth signal

Sufism is…

] a travel from what you love to your Lord  {

The sheikh explained this and said: 

Do you want to know whether you are a Waliy (an ally of 

Allah) or are you faking being so? 

Very easy

What makes you really sad? 

Narrow livelihood, or messing your religious duty (Werd). 

What makes you happy? 

Saving money, or paying it in charity? 

Which can be more fearful for you?

Being blamed from people, or being blamed from Allah? 

What can cause you sadness? 
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Losing your luck in this world?

Or losing your luck in the afterlife? 

There are some people who used to pray Fajr regularly in the 

mosque, they stopped, and nevertheless, they are not grieving 

it. 

Although, if reassigned in a lower position at his work, he 

would die of anger.

There are some people who may die of anxious and fear, if 

their heart beat is unstable, and rushes to a doctor. 

Nevertheless, he cannot find in his heart any existence, neither 

a light, and his strength of belief getting weaker.  

The heart has become senseless to Allah, and never touched or 

moved by this. 

Some people may rush to the biggest hospitals, if their wives 

were sick. 

Yet, if their wives are sick by (fashion), or sick by not praying 

to Allah, or even being sick by listening to music, leaving 

words of Allah, or being sick by going out uncovered, all of 

this sickness, and he is not touched or moved to do an action. 
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Some people gave much attention to educate their children 

foreign languages, yet their children cannot read AlFatehah in 

a correct way. 

There are some people who are living, eating, drinking, 

wearing, going to clubs, 

Staying till late hours using the social media, and listing to 

music …

Other people have divided night into three parts, first third, 

Mother is at night pray, second third children, and the third the 

father, then all wake up to pray Fajr. 

I swear to Allah, there are some people who know nothing 

about Muhammad the prophet, except only his name… 

Yet, they may have a PHD in different fields of life. 

In some houses, demons became the owners of the house, and 

the real owners has become guests. 

These houses, only music, films, and uncover, can be found in 

them. 

Some women stay all day long at kitchen, doing their best to 

do best and delicious meals, Thuhr, and Asr pass, and they 

would never pray.
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The strange thing is that they would never give of their food to 

a poor, and never permit a guest to enter their houses. 

At night, they even staying at till late watching T.V., or 

listening to music. 

Get back to the wardrobes of your houses, there may be 

anything can be worn of the poor, and this can be the cause of 

you, going to Heaven.

I may say, that there are some people are ready to buy new 

clothes, wearing them once, throwing it, yet not giving it to a 

poor, saying poor people cannot wear what I wear. 

Isn’t it shame, if Fajr is due and you are still asleep? 

Is it acceptable to leave The Holly Quran covered with dust of 

desertion? 

Is it acceptable that Zakat is due, and you do not pay them? 

Is it acceptable to be capable of doing Haj(pilgrimage) and 

Omra, and reclaim that you are to assure the future of your 

children? 

Is it accepted to watch your children, not praying, silently, and 

doing nothing about it? 
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Is it accepted to eat different kinds of food daily, and your 

neighbor, your relative, or even your brother is hungry? 

Is it accepted to stay all night long watching T.V., and using 

social media, and never to pray to Allah? 

Is it accepted that you do not know who our prophet 

Muhammad is? 

Is it accepted for you to see your wife and your daughter, not 

praying to Allah, and shut your mouth? 

Please, forgive me all, yet I ask Allah, to save us all from 

blocking us of His Giving. 

Allah says:

"Yet, I do not claim to be innocent, the soul command evil, 

except those on whom my Lord is forgiving and merciful". 
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الرسالة الرابعة عشر

{والغفلةالذكربينالعبد}

لثةثفعلمت،(((ذكرناعنقلبهأغفلنامنوالتطع))وجلعزهللاقولتأملت

0بشاراتوثلثةإشارات

الغفلةأنأعلمأنذلكفساقني(قلبهأغفلنا)تعالىفقوله(األولىاإلشارة)فأما

بره،ألهلإالذكرهيمنحالفا الوهابمواهبمنوحرمانوحجابعقاب

0(((ذكرهشاءفمن)))بشارةإلىفأسرعت

بلباللسانقطفالتكنالغفلةأنفعلمت،((قلبه))أغفلنافقوله(الثانيةواإلشارة)

يسوقكقدفربهبحمدمسبحذاكركلليسأقوللذا،الوجدانغافلبلسانتذكرقد

غفلةالمواطنأسفلإلىذكركبهمنعنبذكركواحتجابكبعملكغروركشهود

ماكواذكروه)بـشـارةفـعـلمـت،ربكالبحمدنفسكبحمدمسبحااًفتراك،

0(ماهداكم

لـغـفلةلأنفعلمت(ذكرنا)عنقلبهأغفلنا)تعالىفقوله(الثالثةواإلشاره)

فمنالذكرعـنباللسانغـفـلةأولها،الـبركـاتأدركتـخـطـاهـامندركات

ذكورااًمكانتخطاهافمنالذكرعندبالوجدانغـفـلةوثانيها،ذاكرااًكانتخطـاهـا

الواليةمنوأعطيذكرااًصارتخطاهافمنالمذكورمنةعنبالذكروغفلة،

،علمتذلكأدركتفلما0(أذكركمفاذكروني)لبشارةذلكفساقـني،منشورااً

بينهللاعباديافقارنوا،إكرامهمحيطفيوغريقإنعامهسبحاتفيغريقأنني

والتطع)قولهوبين،(ذكرهشاءفمن)قولهوبين،(ذكرناعنقلبهأغفلنا)قوله

بالغداةربهميدعونالذينمعنفسكواصبر)وبين،(ذكرناعنقلبهأغفلنامن
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فيمأنهالذاكرينكراماتأعظممنانلكمذلكسيفسر،(وجههيريدونوالعشي

الخوفأسرارفيالمكنونالدرهمفأولئك،هللارسولنظرتحتوفيهللامعية

0يحزنونوالهمعليهم
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The fourteenth signal

( The servant between contemplation and negligence )

I meditated the saying of Allah Almighty…

“and do not follow him whose heart We have made oblivious 

to Our remembrance”.

From this verse I learned three signals and three good omens…

As for the first signal…

His saying “oblivious his heart” made me know that oblivion 

is considered a blocking, punishment, and deprivation from the 

giving of Allah, Allah only grant remembrance to His good 

servants, so I rushed to His saying “Let him then who heeds 

remember it”.

As for the second signal… 

His saying “oblivious his heart” made me realize that oblivion 

is not only by tongue, you may say by your tongue, yet your 

emotions are dead. 
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That’s why I say, not everyone who remember Allah is 

considered a glorifier of Him. Your ego by your remembrance, 

and you blocking from Allah by it, can lead you to be at the 

deepest degree of oblivion. You become a glorifier of yourself, 

instead of being a glorifier of your Lord, from this I learned 

what’s meant by His saying “And remember Him as He has 

shown the way”.

As for the third signal…

His saying “his heart was oblivious to our remembrance” made 

me knew that oblivion has certain kind of depths, whoever 

passes them, will attain the blessings from Allah. 

The first depth is being oblivious by tongue from the 

remembrance, and who passes it is considered an acting man 

of remembrance.

The second is an oblivious by the heart from Allah, and 

whoever passes it, is considered a man who is being 

remembered.

The third is being oblivious by the remembrance from the 

remembered, and whoever passes it, becomes a Waliy. 
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All of this lead me missionary of what Allah said “so 

remember me, so I remember you” 

When I realized it, I knew I was blessed from Allah, and was 

drowned at the ocean of His generosity over me. 

You are to compare between two sayings: between “we 

oblivious” his heart from “our remembrance”, and the saying 

“let him then who heels remember it”.

Also, another two sayings: the first “and do not follow him 

who’s his heart we have made oblivious to Our remembrance”, 

and the second “preserve with those who call on their Lord, 

morning and evening, seeking His magnificence”.

This would explain to you that one of the most distinctions for 

the people who remember Allah, that they are in the company 

of Him, and under the look of the prophet Muhammad. These 

people are the true hidden jewels, and was mentioned in Quran 

as “and will have neither fear, nor regret”.
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الرسالة الخامسة عشر

{المـربيالـشيخاتخـاذضـرورة}

0عباده؟وبينبينهواسطةإليربنايحتاجهل

واسطةألفتحتاجأنتلكن،إليكمددهليصلواسطةالىاليحتاجهللاإن:قلت

عـليكبالرضاليتعـطـف

0((خبيرابهفاسألالرحمن))..هللاقولاسمعأوأل

مقامفـالخـبرة،خـبـيرااًيـكـونأنمنالبدبلفقطعالمااًيقللم..خبيرااًقولهتأمل

معرفةلوسيلةالخبيرنتخذأنويأمرناهللايعـلمنـا،الـعـلـممـنواعـمـقأشـمـل

الخبيرف))خبيرااًبهفسألقالبلالرحمنبهفسألالرحمنيقللم،الرحمن

0((استفادبماليخبركوعادهللالمعرفةوصل

منحميكيسيدااًأمامك،إخترسعادوحيسلمىطالبايا،األسيادمنازليانازلين

0إبعادومنطرد

***والخضرموسىقصةوفي***

مـوسـى،تـأمـل((رشـدااًمماعلمتتعلمنانعلىاتبعكهلموسىلهقال))

انظر(اتبعكهل)موسىقولتأمل،للتواضعانـظروليوالخـضـرنـبي

0اذاالستمخاطبةفيللدبانظـرمماعـلمتقـولهتأمل،الصحبةعلىالحرص

ــ:هللابحولاقولفلهذا*

إشـارةالـجـلـيـلالـخـضرقصةفي

الـهـنــارتـبقـاصـدمـريـدلـكـل
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ســـرلـطـيـفالـغـــلمقـتـلفـفـي

الـفـنـامعللمليكتـقـدسلـنـفـس

تـلطـفـاالـسـائـريـنسفينوخرق

والعـناالمفاسدامواجالزهوففي

تـأدبـااإلغــترارجــــداروهـــدم

لـربـنـــااإلفـتـقــارجــدارورفـع

الهنـارمتإذافاصبربهوسـير

أنــاافــعـــلولــمفـعــــالفـربـك

هللاأنعلى،((قريبفإنيعنيعباديسألكوإذا))هللاقوليفسرممنعجبت

إالامعانيهيدركوالسكنهامنإالالقربمعارجاليعيأقول،لواسطةاليحتاج

فياآلدابمراكبركبنافياليتنا،ورأيشاهدكمنسمعمنوليس،عرفهامن

الجهللكنه،علمازدنيربسجودسجدناليتنايا،األحبابمعارجمواكب

0هللاكلمعلىوالجرأةهللاياعباد

الهوف،قربهشهودعنأعماناالقربمنازلعنبعدنالكن....نعمقريبفا 

،((عنيعباديسألكوإذا))قولهتأمللكنإلينامددهليصلواسطةيحتاج

مسؤولللالسائلمنأقربيكونانالبدوالمسؤليجهلعماااليسألالفالسائل

وايسمادع،عنيبعدكأعماكولكنالقريبانا،بعيديايقولكانهلذا،عنه

لكنكك،إليمددهليصلواسطهاليحتاجهللااقوللذا،تجدنيرضاياطلبتراني

0عليكبالرضاليتعـطفواسطةألفتحتاج

كلعليحواواستفتطريقكلإليسلكوالويامحمدوهللا)لنبيهربناقولتأملوا

جاءهمنلكلفتحهناربناهل0((يامحمدخلفكياتواحتىلهمفتحتماباب

هللابابهوفالـنبيإذا0محمدياخلفكياتواحتىقال،الواسطةوبغيربالواسطة

0واالبوابالطرقعليهسدتغيرهمنجاءمنالذي
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تصريحهذا،(مرشدااًوليااًلهتجدفلنيضللومن)وجلعزهللاقولايضااًتأملوا

غـيربالطريقسلكمنأن،والرشادالهدىطريقللعباديوضحهللامنواضح

0الوصوليبلغولنيطولسيره،موصولأستاذ

علملوآه،لثامهعنخضرهلهيكشفولمأيامهانقضتمنالمحرومأنقلتلذا

فيلسجداديناأيسبقتمنيدعلمولو،عيدااًبيعتنايومالتخذأوصلناهبمنالمريد

،مديداعمراالشكرمحراب

0العهدوصون...الوردوالتزام...الودلزومـــ:الصحبةشروطومن000

؟هوالشيخومن

ربكقميقاتودنا،قلبكعرشعلىروحكوتجلتحجبكزالتلقيتهإذاهومن

مـعـارجفيبكوسارربكعلىدلكمن0عباراتهقبلنظراتهخدمتكمنالشيخ0

وبعـبـارتهيرقيكبنظرتهمنشيخك0ربكوذاكأنـتهـاكقـيـلحتىقـربـك

نـطـقمـنشـيخـك0عـنـكوغـيبـكمنكأخـدكمن0يوليكوبإشـارتهيـزكـيـك

0بلسـؤالعـنـك
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The fifteenth signal

Allah is not in need of a medium to deliver His supply for us, 

but you need a thousand means so that His supply reaches you.

(The necessity of being under the supervise of an educator 

sheikh) 

Does Allah need a medium between Him and His servants?

I mentioned earlier, that Allah does not need a medium to 

deliver his supply to you, yet you need a thousand means to 

kindly be satisfied to you.

First, listen to Allah almighty’s saying “He is the benevolent. 

Ask those who are well informed”.

Meditate his saying well informed (expert), did not say just a 

knower, by the has to be an expert. Experience is more 

comprehensive, and a higher rank than knowledge. 

Allah tells us and teaches us, to take the expert one as a means 

to know The Merciful. He did not say the merciful, ask
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the merciful, about Him, but He said, ask the well informed. 

(The well informed one (sheikh) reached to know Allah, and 

came back to tell you about what he has faced, through this 

journey).

Poem: To those who want to be in a superior degree, to those 

who ask to be with the highly people. Chose a master to be in 

front of you, protecting you from an expulsion, and from a 

deportation. 

In the story of Moses and El Khedr (The green waliy)

“Moses said to him: May I attend upon you that you may 

instruct me in the knowledge you may have been taught of the 

right way”.

Meditate and notice, Moses is a prophet, El Khedr is a waliy (a 

lower degree), look to the modesty. Look at the saying of 

Moses (shall I follow you), look how keen him to the 

companion. Look at his saying (the knowledge you have been 

taught), see how polite is the way of addressing the teacher. 

This why I say by Allah’s welling, (poem):

In the story of venerable El Khedr, there is a sign, for everyone 

who aims to reach the degrees of blissful. 
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In killing the young boy, there is a nice secret, for someone 

who is reverberating of Allah, concerning death. The breach of 

the ship of the travelers, it was a kind of gentleness, there were 

waves of evil and a suffering, were coming ahead. 

And politely, the wall of alienation has been demolished, and 

the wall of being poor to Allah, has been built.

Walking by Him, be patient if you aimed happiness, your Lord 

is a doer, and I am not! 

I was impressed from this who interpreter the saying of Allah: 

“When my devotees enquire of you about Me, I am near”, that 

Allah does not need a medium, I say …

He is not aware of the proximity, except those who lived in it, 

and he does not know what it means, except for those who 

knew it, and not who heard, is like who ever watched and saw. 

I wish we had boarded the boats of manners, in processions of 

lovers. I wish we would have worshipped the prostration of 

who said My Lord, provide me with knowledge, but it is 

ignorance servants of Allah, and the audacity to the words of 

Allah.

Allah is close to us? yes…
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But kept us away from the degrees of closeness, made us blind 

from watching his closeness to us, so, He does not need 

medium, so that his supply reaches us.

Yet, meditate His saying to His prophet “and if my servant 

asks you about Me”, the asking one, is only asking about, 

Who, he does not know, and the asked one (the prophet) has to 

be nearer to this Whom they ask about (Allah), from those (the 

servants) who asked. 

That’s why the poet said, as if Allah says…

O far, I am close, being away from me, made you blind.

Drop everything, but me, then you can see me, ask for my 

satisfaction, then you can find me.

That’s why I said that Allah, does not need a medium, so that 

His supply reaches you, but you need a thousand means, to 

sympathize over you by His satisfaction. 

Meditate the saying of Allah to His prophet in the Holy 

Hadeeth: (Wallahi (I swear), Mohamed, if they came to Me, in 

every road, and knocked on every door, I wouldn’t open for 

them, until they come behind you, Mohamed).
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At this saying, did Allah opened for all, those who has a 

means, and those who has not? He said, until they come 

behind you Muhammad. Then, the prophet is the door to Allah, 

whom ever comes from any other, all roads and doors are 

closed.

Also, meditate the saying of Allah: “and whosever goes astray, 

will not find a guide to show him the way”.

This is a clear statement from Allah clarifies for His servants 

the way of guidance and maturity. That whoever takes the way 

without a connected teacher, his march will become longer, 

and can never reach.

That’s why I said that the disenfranchised one is this whom his 

age passes, without revealing his veils.

Ah, if the follower knew, by whom we made him connected, 

he would take the day of the pledge as a feast. If he knew 

whose hand was ahead of ours, he would have thankfully 

prostrated for a lifetime.

From the conditions of the companionship, is committing to 

love, sticking to your religious duties and preservation of the 

covenant (pledge).
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(And who is the sheikh)

Whom if you meet, your veils are gone, your soul becomes 

apparent and crowned over your heart, and the time of your 

closeness is due. The sheikh whom his looks serves you, even 

before his sayings.

Who shows you the way to your Lord, who walks along with 

you till you reach to the end of the road, saying here you are 

and your Lord. 

Your sheikh, by his looks you are upgraded, by his saying you 

are purified, and by his signs you are being taking care of. 

Who pulls you from yourself, and who makes you hide from 

your ego. 

Your sheikh is this who pronounce instead of you, even 

without asking about anything. 
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الرسالة السادسة عشر

عنلاهامكاشافالعطاءللاساالكينالالاهأرادإنولاديياا}
0{الاغطااءأشايااخهام

((وبشريةخصوصيةبينالولي))

ارفععلىدله،المتعالبحـضـرةوصالبـابلعـبـدهيفتحأنارادإذاهللاإن

رشاداإلبابمنبهليحصـلالخـصـوصيةأنوارعنالبشريةستاروأزالكامل

)هللاعطاءابنالشيخيـقـوللـذلك،الـربـوبـيـةأنـوارعلىالداللةجمعية

يـوصـلوال،عـليهالـدليلحيثمـنإالأوليائهعلىالدليليجعـللممـنسـبحـان

(((السحرورد))فيالبكريشيخناقالولذلك0(إليهيوصلهأنارادمنإالإليهم

وقـد0"إليكيوصلنيمنإليوأوصلني000عليكيدلنيمنعليدلنيإلهي"ـــ:

تحتجبلـكيعنهايقـولصدقـةيومكليـتـصدقعنههللارضيأبوحـنيفـةكان

طلبنعفيعجزنييسوءنيمكروهااًفـيهماريوالأشياخيخصوصيةعنيبها

محمدسيدناالخصوصيةأهلاكملمععاشواقوماذمقدفا 0إليكوالسيرالعلم

البأبوطيتيمإاليروالمهذاومع،األبهروالسراجاألنورالنورالطاهرالكامل

ةالمحجوبالقلوبهذههللاوعاتب،االسواقفيويمشيالطعاميأكلوقالوا

تعمىالإنها)0(الببصرونوهمإليكينظرونوتراهم)بقولهالمعـتلةوالبصائر

التربيهشيخعليهللادلهفمن0(الصدورفيالتيالقلوبتعمىولكناألبصار

عنالبشريةوصفحجبهومن0ريااًوازدادشربسرالخصوصيةلهوكشف

علىهللافضلجحدبالصالحين،وربماانتفعماالخصوصيةانوارلوامعشهود

،الدوابسياسةإلياألدبسوءأوقعه،وربماعباده
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كلهالعمرقضاءمنخيرجلوةذوعارفصحبةألن0غيااًإالبالسيرازدادوما

،قيكير،وبإشارتهيزكيكوبعبارته،يواليكبنظرتهفالعارف،خلوةفي

0لثامهعنخضرهلهيكشفولمايامهانقضتمنوالمحروم
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The sixteenth signal

My son,

if Allah wants to give to His followers, He reveals the cover 

from their Sheikhs. 

(The waliy between privacy and humanity)

If Allah wants to open a door for his servant to be connected 

through it, He will show him a full knower of Allah, and 

removes the veil of humanity from the lights of privacy, in 

order to see and realize the proofs of Godly. 

So, sheikh Bin Ataa said (be praised this who made Allah The 

evidence to His people, is in term of the evidence that He 

exists, no one would get to them (Sheikh) except the reaching 

to Allah first. 

That’s why Sheikh El Bakry said (O Lord, show me this who 

is delivering me to you, and connect me to whoever takes me 

to you. 
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Sheikh Abo Hanifa spent every day a charity with the intention 

of (so that my Sheikh’s privacy does not being taken away 

from me, and nothing wrong could happen to him, so he can be 

able to complete his journey to know Allah, and walk towards 

Him).

Allah has dispraised some people who lived with the most 

complete man ever on earth, Muhammad, the pure, the light, 

and the most complete, and nevertheless, they only claimed 

him as the orphan son of Abu Taleb, and said he eats food and 

walks in the markets like any human. 

Allah has blamed these blocked hearts in His Quran “When 

you think they are looking at you (in fact) they cannot see”. 

It’s not they eye only, that do not see, oblivious are the hearts 

within their chests. 

The one who is shown the evidence of the Sheikh of education 

and revealed to him by Allah, he would drink and increased of 

what he drinks from his Lord. 

Yet, the one who is blocked by his humanity is derived from 

the divine lights, and never benefits from the Sheikh, and 

maybe he is in gratitude and his impoliteness may lead him to
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be like an animal, and he becomes misguided, because the 

accompany of a Sheikh is better than spending all your life in 

worshipping Allah. 

The Sheikh can redirect you, by just a look from him, with his 

words and signals, he can upgrade you. 

He is the deprived one who never met his sheikh.
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الرسالة السابعة عشر

:هوالتصوف
0{يدكسأنكتظنأندون،سايادكشمائلمنح لةٍفيتبقىأن}

هللاصلىهللارسولأنالصحيحالحديثفيوردفقد)فقالشيخناذلكشرحثم

0هللاذكررؤواإذاالذينهم:فقالهم؟منهللاأولياءعنسئلوسلمعليه

لقد:قالفهللا؟عرفتكيفلعارفقيلأنه:والحكمالوصاياياقوتةفيوردكما

عينكانبوجوديإحساسيوهمأنفأدركت،ودادهبعينضعفيإلىنظر

منيفتجردت،بليتيسببكانوقوتيحوليوهمعلىاعتماديوأن،صدودي

وفنيتًُهعلمأنوارمنجهليعلىوأفاض،عزتهبرداءذليفكساعليهبهوأقبلت

بهقائمااًبحتأصوأنني،ببقائهقائمااًصارفنائيأنأدركتفلما،بهفبقيتعني

همعليخوفالالذينمنزلوأنزلنييقينيوبانحزنيوانطمسخوفيزال،

بوصفقائمااًوباطني،الربانيةلمواهبهمرآةظاهريوجعليحزنونوالهم

0(شكورااًعبدااًأكونأفل)بساطعلىالعبودية

بهبصريالذيوبصرهبهيسمعالذيسمعهكنتإنعاممحيطفيأغرقنيأنبعد

0بهايمشيالـتيورجلهبهايبطشالتيويده

0ائيلرجمجيبااًليفكانألمرهمجيبااًالعبوديةهيئةفييديهبينفقمت

0ألعيذنهاستعاذنيولئنألعطينهسألنيولئن:إمدادخزائنليوفتح

:هرقبجللفأمدني،حسبيوهوأمريوتفويضعجزيحالفيبهوتسلحت

بالعجزوأعبده،إلنعامهمجلىًاإالأنافما،بالحربآذنتهفقدوليااًليعادىمن

0إكرامهشكرعن
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الوليألنالعـلي،موالكفسلالوليتعرفأنرمتإن:الياقوتةفيقلتلذلك

ألن،يااًولبهفاسألالعـليتعرفأنرمتوإن،الخفيعلمهكنزفيغيبطلسم

األرضفيجاعلإني"كرامةمشهدفيالعـليمواهبسواطعمجلىالولي

وتلك،الوليباسمهخصهفقداألسماء،بأشرفالوليهللاخصولقد،"خليفة

0يشاءمنعلىأمرهمنالروحيلقيمنفسبحان،النعماءأبلغ

حبيبكقلبينامالكانلذا،لسواهذرةفيهايدعفلمقلوبهمعلىاستولىقدهللاإن

األنسدمشهفيهائموباطنهالبشريةبوصفقائمالعبدفظاهر،عيناهنومرغم

هللاإالإلهالأنهفاعلملحقائقمرآةالقلبيصيرحتى،العليةالحضرةمنازلفي

اللدنيةعارفالمكتابفيهافيوضع،الرحمانيةبلطائفالجسمانيةأرضفتشرق،

مجلىفيطورالمسالقرآنولسانالمنشورالحقيقةفرقانالعبدفيصير،الفرقانية

0"األرضعلىيمشيقرآنااًكان"كماالت

قصكنيزولأنفيالكمالكماللكن،وتشهدهتراهأنفيالنهايةفليست****

تخلً نبيقلشئتوإن،وتحققوتخلقتعلقبينفالقوم،مشهدهكماالتفي

عبادةبينوقل،وشهادةوشهودرؤيةبينقلشئتوإن،وتملً وتجلً وتحلً 

0وعبودةوعبودية

شـاهـدفـهـو،اللـهإلىيـوصـلوبـابهللاعلىيـدلشاهـدفـالـمـتحـقـق

0الكـبرىلألنـوارومـرآةالـبـشـرىولـسـانالـمـحـاضـرةولـسـانالحـضـرة

والـفـيضالـرحـمـانـيالـكـمـالجـمـالمنالـحـقعـليهخـلعقدالنبيفهذا

0"رحيمرؤوفبالمؤمنين"حنانبتاجوتوجهالرباني

الحقعننائبفهو،اتحادوالحلولدونالتحقيقعلىوصفهرداءألبسهفقد

يثحمنالواإلمتثالالداللةحيثمن،الحقفيالخلقعنوغائبالخلقفي

)روحانيةيليخف(مثلكمبشرأناإنما)بشريةبسترسترهفقد،والمثالالحلول

ليعملفربهلقاءيرجواكانفمن)إرشادداللةمقامإلىالناسليجمع(إلييوحى

0(أحداربهبعبادةيشركوالصالحااًعملاً
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The seventeenth signal

Sufism is to …

Keep in a suit of your master, without thinking that you are 

your master.

Sufism between (attachment, verification, manifestation, and 

pursue)

Is to keep in a suit of your master’s perfections, without the 

illusion that you are your master. 

It is stated in the correct Hadith…

‘Who are Awliya ‘Allah, O Messenger of Allah? He said, those 

if seen, Allah is mentioned. ‘

He is the servant in the denomination of reference to his Lord. 

(It is mentioned in the sapphire of commandments and 

judgment) my book
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It was said to Aref (a man who knows Allah well), how did 

you know Allah? 

He said, because He looked at my weakness with a friendly 

eye. 

I realized that the illusion of my sense of being, was the eye of 

my refusal.

My dependence on me, and my strength, was the cause of 

affliction.

So, I deserted myself, and I was headed to Him by Him, then 

He wore my humiliation a robe of pride. 

Allah overflow my ignorance of the lights of His knowledge, I 

disappeared from myself, my being is by Him only. 

So, when I realized that my impermanent is standing by His 

existence…

And that my existence is attached to Him, only …

My fear has gone, my sorrow has indulged, and my certain has 

become real. 

He put me in the place of "those who fears nothing or grieve".

He made my appearance as a virtual mirror to the Lord’s gifts. 
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My mystical (inner) is a description of slavery. 

On a carpet of "wouldn’t I be a thankful servant".

After Allah drowned me in the vicinity of His blessings, 

regarding ‘I was his hearing, and I was his sight ‘ 

‘and I was his hand, and foot’ 

So, I stood between His hands, on the shape of slavery, 

answering His demands, so He became answering for my 

hope…

Opened the treasures of supply for me from the gate of ‘If he 

(my servant) asked me, I would give him, if shelters me, I 

would shelter him’ 

I armed myself with Allah, in my inability, authorized Him in 

all my details, and He is enough for me. 

Then He supplied me with the eminence of compelling of His 

saying ‘Whoever takes a Waliy, as an enemy, then he is at war 

with Me.’

I am nothing, but an image of Allah’s benefits, and I warship 

Him through my incapability to thank Him for his generosity 

to me. 
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That’s why I mentioned in my book "The Sapphire"

-If you want to know a Waliy, then ask Allah to help you. 

Because, the Waliy is hidden in an unseen talisman, in the 

treasure of His unknown knowledge. 

If you are to know about Allah, then ask a Waliy about Him. 

Because the Waliy is the shown image of the brighten talent of 

Allah, the highest. In the scene of dignity "I make in the earth 

a successor".

Allah singled out the Waliy with the most honorable names. 

He singled him out with the name ‘Waliy” (Guardian), and this 

is the most blessed. 

"Glory, He conveys the spirit, by his command, upon 

whomever he wills of his servants".

Allah has captured their hearts, leaving nothing of it to anyone 

else, but Allah. So, your lover’s heart was not sleeping, despite 

the sleep of his eyes.

The apparent of the servant is based on the description of 

mankind, the inward passionate in the scene of amuse in the 

degree of the high existence. 
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Until the heart becomes a mirror of the facts of “Know, that no 

God but Allah”

The land of your body rises, with the gentle compassion.

Where the book of The Holly Devine knowledge is placed. 

Then, the servant becomes a truly published Quran, and also 

the tongue of the underlined Quran. In the perfection of “He 

was a walking Quran.”

((Verification, and attachment))

It is not the end, that you see and witness, but the perfection of 

the perfection is in the elimination of your lack of perfection 

scene. 

People are between, attachment, morality, and the check.

If you like, say they are between give up, beautification, 

manifestation, and following. 

If you like, say they are between witnesses, and a testimony, 

and say between worship, and slavery.

The verified one is the person who is a witness to Allah, and a 

door that leads to Allah. 
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He is the witness of the presence, the tongue of the lecture, and 

the mirror of the great lights. 

This prophet has, graciously, received from the beauty of the 

perfection of the mercy of Allah, overflow over him, and 

crowned him by the crown of compassion of “Towards the 

believers, he is compassionate, and merciful".

He has put him on a robe of His description, without any 

incarnation, or example (merging). 

So, he is the representative of Allah to mankind, and he is 

absent from mankind by Allah. 

In terms of significance, and compliance, not in terms of 

incarnation, and example. 

He has been covered in human shape, as in “but I am human 

like you.”, to hide the spirituality that is in “I was inspired.”

To bring people together by the guidance of “whoever hopes to 

meet his Lord, let him do a good deed, and do not engage in 

worshipping his Lord".
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الرسالة الثامنة عشر

والعرافالعارف}
00دينكمتأخذونعمنفانظروا
،هواهليرضيالناسيجمعوالعراف،هللاعلىليدلهمالناسيجمعالعارف
،والعالءالكبرالكرامةمعحالهوالعراف،الحياءالكرامةعندحالهالعارف
إنالعارف0وأقوالهبأفعالهمفتونوالعراف،أفعالهشهودعنفانالعارف
0ُبـكَكـر  وانهالحجبكزادترأيتهإنوالعراف،ربكوذكرتحجبكزالترأيته

0باألقوالوالزورالخبالحالهوالعراف،الكمالومظهرهاالمتثالحالهالعارف
{حجبكويزيدربكمنيأخذكوالعراف،دربكوينيرلربكيأخذكالعارف

ــــ:فقالالشيخذلكوشرح

*دينكمتأخذونعمن*

0أوالهبمامفتونوبين،موالهبقاءفيفانبينشتان

0عنهيحجبومنعليهيدلمنبينشتان

0هواهليرضيالخلقيجمعمنوبين،لموالهالخلقيجمعمنبينشتان

ممنقوالأحسنومن)،هوسرهلكنالهوىمنفراغهبعدبلهوهوفالعارف

0(صالحاوعملهللااليدعا

0ومحبوبمحجوببينوفرق0ودعيداعيةبينففرق

0عنهصدمنوبينإليهدعامنبينوفرق

0(مـرشـداوليالهتجدفلنهللايضللومن)

المنازلبلغتولما،هواكعنوقدسكموالكإلىبكسارمن**شـيـخـك**

0موالكوذاكأنتهاكقال
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منازلوفي،وجمعكآواكالحضرةوفيوطواكوعنهعنكغيبكمنشيخك

0أودعكقدسك

0قلبكعرشعلىروحكوتجلتحجبكزالترأيتهإنمنشيخك

0أحوالكألشرفبكوسمااوحالكمنأقالكمنشيخك

0بإشارتهوأوصلكبنظرتهورقاكبعبارتهعلمكمنشيخك

0يديهبينوالجلوسإليهبالنظروالمحاضرةالحضرةلكجمعمنشيخك

***أقوللذا***

عبادكفيبرحمتكوأدخلني)واليةويلحقه00عنايةتسبقهكنفهمفيالدخول

0(الصالحين
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The eighteenth signal

The knower … The diviner …

See who you take your religion from…

The knower, gathers people to guide them towards Allah. The 

diviner, gathers people to satisfy (pleases) his passion. The 

knower in his distinction, he is shy, yet the diviner is in 

arrogance and transcendence. 

The knower is mortal, concerning witnessing his deeds, yet the 

diviner is fascinated by his deeds and sayings. The knower, if 

he looks at you, all your blockings are gone, and you are to 

remember your Lord, yet the diviner, if you see him, your 

blockings increase and your anguish is getting massive. The 

knower, his status is compliance, and his appearance is perfect, 

yet the diviner is in foolishness, and perjury. The knower takes 

you to Allah, and enlighten your road, yet the diviner, takes 

from Allah, and blocks your way to Him.
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Words of Sheikh / Gaber Baghdadi.

(Who do you take your religion from?)

There is a big difference between a mortal, while his Lord is 

not, and an intrigued, of what his lord gave. A big difference 

between this who indicates you towards Him, and this who 

blocks you from Him. Between this who brings creation to his 

Lord, and this who combines creations to satisfy his whim. 

The knower, is a he, yet without an ego, after being free of any 

passion, and his secret is what Allah said “and who is better in 

speech than someone who calls to Allah and acts with 

integrity”

So, there is a difference between a preacher to Allah, and a 

fake one. Between a beloved one, and a blocked one. Also, a 

big difference between this who invite to Allah, and this who 

stands in the way.

“but he whom He misguided, for him you will find no 

directing friend”.

Your sheikh…

He is the one who walks with you to your Lord, holy you from 

your passion, and when you reach, he says to you
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(here you are, you and your Lord).

He is the one who can make you absent from your ego and, at 

the same time from him, also he contains you, makes a place 

for you in the divine existence, pulls you together, and finally 

puts you in a holy status. 

He is the one whom when you see, your veils are gone, your 

soul stays at the crown of your heart, where you can find 

Allah. He is the one who picks you from your mud, and puts 

you in the most honorable status you can be. 

He is the one who teaches you through his words, who 

upgrades you through his looks, and by his signs you will 

reach. 

Your sheikh is the one who can add the process of lecturing 

you with the process of being in the existence of Allah the 

almighty. 

That’s why I say … 

Going under their umbrella, must be led by divine care, and 

followed by a wilaya (mandate).

Allah said “and admit me, by your grace, into the company of 

your virtuous servants”.
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الرسالة التاسعة عشر

:هوالتصوف
"اطبسعلىالروحانيقدسكمجمعفيالنفسانيفرقكسجدة}

0{"واقتربواسجد

ــــ:فقالالشيخذلكوشرح

ودادنبعياإلنسانيلضعفكنظرةفهو،إشهادوسجدةودادنظرةبينالتصوف

ذلكقيقوتح،الروحانيقدسكحقيقةفيالنفسانيوهمكسجدةيتبعها،رباني

وسبق،ُوُدهِوْرَدكًَسبققدأنهأخييافاعلم،ودمحضأوالـــ1ــــ:بأمرين

،يشاءمنعلىأمرهمنالروحيلقيفربك،إمتنانهَمَنكًَوسبق،حنانهإحسانك

اربحمنلهموأفاض،اإلسعادمنازلوأنزلهمالودادبمنحةخصهمعبادااً إن

ةعلوالعبادةقبلمناألزلفيواالهمقومفلله،أعدادوالحساببلاإلمداد

خلهمفالعنايةبعينتوالهمأولئك،(الحسنىمنالهمسبقتالذينإن)،عمل

،ميةالبهيرقعنوقدسهمالنفسيةالهواجسعنوأفناهم،البشريةحظوظهمعن

هموأنزل(سلطانعليهملكليسعباديإن)روحانيةعصمةمنعليهموأفاض

بالمحشهادةلهموشهد(المخلصينمنهمعبادكإال)المبينالقربأمانمنازل

0(المخلصينعبادنامنإنه)للمحبوبين

،همخلسواهعنتوالهمفلما،اإلمدادبلطائفورعاهمالودادبسابقتوالهملذا

ظواهرهمعلىوأفاض،حلهمالقدسوبأنوار،زكاهمالبشريةآفاتومن

يفونابوا،تفريدهمشهدفيغابواالذينفهم،مجلهمأنوارهوجعلوأسرارهم

،وحانيةالرحقائقهمقدسفيالنفسانيةخياالتهموهمانيةسجدت،توحيدهإشارة

بساطعلىنفسيةآفةكلمنوالتجردالعبوديةخلةتحقيقبعد
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0(واقتربواسجد)

وإنداراك،غيرهوعندراكآواكوإن،آواكحضرتهوفيطواكتوالكفإن

وإن،أودعكالودادسرادقاتفيجمعكوإن،جمعكخباكوإن،خباكداراك

وأنابكالخلقعنبهفغيبك،ومشهودكشاهدككانالودادحضرةفيأودعك

قدراتكىفطوالبشريةعوالمكعلىالربانيةلطائفهمعينمنوبسط،فيهمعنه

(األعلىبكراسمسبح)قدسواديفينفسبلفتقيم،العلويةبقدراتهالحسية

ينطوينأإاللكفليس،عائممننهمحيطوفيقائمبهأنكلمعرفةذلكفيسوقك

0مشهودكتوحيدفيوجودك

بالنوافليإليتقربعبدييزالوال)قبيلمنوهذا،وردفيافتقارثانيااًـــــ2

إلىرتقييحتىاإلفتقارقدمعلىموالهببابمقيمااًالعبديظلوهنا(أحبهحتى

دقالصيصححبلالنواليستبطئوال،(أحبهحتى)قبولفتوحمعارج

اءوالعطالتخصيصأهلعلىبعملهينكروال،اإلقبالفيوالودواإلخلص

أنوارهوأشرقتهواكمنأخذكعليكبالمحبةالحقتعطففإن،واإلجتباء

أياديهوصارت،بلكطولبعدبهوتسمع،عماكبعدبهترىفصرت،لعيناك

،قدميكمهقدسبقتمابعدالبعيدلكوطوى،يداكبالتجليتسبقحدثكلفي

دادهوفيهللاقيوميةهيبل،تشبيهوالتجسيموالاتحادوالحلولغيرمن

قفتوواإلضطراربوصفتحققتإنوقتهاعجبفل،لعبادهبأمدادهومواالته

يسجدفلن0إليكبالمعونةويسرععليكالعطيةبتلكيتصدقأناإلفتقارمواقف

بساطفييالروحانقدسكبهايشرقجمعبنظرةربكتجلىإنإالالنفسانيفرقك

يختصإشهادوسجدةودادنظرةإالهيفما(واقتربواسجد)قدسأنس

0يشاءمنبرحمته
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The nineteenth signal

Prostrate your psychic herd in the complex of your holy spirit 

…

On the carpet of “prostrate, and come closer”.

Meaning, collect the diaspora of yourself and soul through a 

prostrate to Allah. 

Sufism between a look of affection, and a prostrate of 

certification. 

It is a look to your human weakness with the eye of affection 

of Allah, followed by the prostrate of your psychic delusion in 

the fact of your spiritual holiness. 

This can be achieved by two things …

First: (Pure love)

Know my brother that before your worship, comes His love for 

us. Before your charity, comes His tenderness,
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and by you His gratefulness is complete. Your Lord casts the 

spirit on whom He wills.

Allah has special servant whom gave them His love, and put 

them in the places of happiness. 

Allah has over floated them countlessly from the seas of His 

supply. 

You can find some people who are being taken care of by 

Allah, and this is even before any kind of worship, or even for 

any reason. “Those who deserve goodness from Us”. Those 

was taken care of, by His eye of caring, this is by removing all 

the human objectives of them, melted them in Him, took them 

from their psychological interpretations. And pure them from 

the slavery of animalism. He overflew them from the spiritual 

virtue of “over my servants you have no authority”. 

He put them in the close rank of “Except for your loyal 

servants among them”. He testified to them the testimony of a 

lover for His beloved “He was one of our loyal servants”.

That’s why He took care of them by His early affection, and 

His sweetest supply, and when this happened, they were free of 

any Others. From the diseases of humanity, 
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He cured them, and by the holy lights He made them much 

better, floated over their appearances, and made His lights 

make them clearer. 

They have become absent in the unique scene of Allah, 

became His representatives. The illusionary of their psychic 

imaginations have been prostrated in the holy of their spiritual 

facts. This happened after achieving the objective of being a 

servant of Allah, and the abstraction of every psychological 

lesion on the carpet of “And prostrate and approach”.  

If Allah take you over, He will protect you, and in His 

presence you are sheltered. If He shelters you, He will hide 

you from any other. If Allah hides you, He will collect all of 

you together. If He collects you, you will be put in the places 

of love and care. If you are put in the presence of love, He 

becomes your testimony and your memorable. By Him you 

will become absent from all people, and will make you act on 

behalf of Him between them. Your human qualities will be 

stretched to the divine capability of Allah, and then your 

sensual capabilities will be folded in His divine ones.

Only then, you will be without a self in the holy valley of 

“Praise the name of your Lord the highest”,
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this will lead you to realize that you are only existing by Him, 

and in His ocean of gifts you are swimming. Then, you have 

nothing to do but to fold your existence in the monotheism of 

your Lord.

Second: (insufficiency of a worshipping)

This is from the door of (And my servant is still approaching 

me with donations till I love him).

Here the servant is to stick to the door of his Lord on the foot 

of being poor until he is upgraded to the degree of (the stairs of 

acceptance till I love My servant). 

The servant should not slow the acceptance and being granted, 

yet he is to correct his honesty, fidelity and love in his 

approach to Allah. Even if you are a good worshipper, do not 

deny to the people who are granted and given from Allah. 

If only He sympathy over you with His love, He will take you 

from your fancies, and your eyes will be filled by His lights, so 

you will be able to see thanking to Allah, after being blind, and 

by Him you will hear after your long suffer, and in every 

action His hand will be faster than yours in handling things in 

life, as for the far it can be closer to you, 
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only because he loved you, and chose you, all of that without 

any assemble, incarnation, personification and assimilation. 

It is only the eternal of Allah that lies in his love and loyalty 

for His servants by supplying them. No wonder then, if you 

put yourself in the place of being poor to Allah, and urge 

yourself to please Him, the result would be a giving for you 

and helping you. 

Your psychic herd will not prostrate until Allah gives you a 

collective look which makes your holy spirit get risen by. In 

the carpet of “prostrate and come closer”. 

“Allah chooses for his mercy whomever He wills”.
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الرسالة العشرون

الــتــفــريــد

كـريـشـةالـمــرادمــعتـكــنلمما
مـريـدافلستَ يحملهاوالـريح

بـودهـاالعهـودتـصنلمدمتوما
بـعـيـدفأنتقـربا  تـدعـيفـال

والسوىبالمالهيتأنسدمتوما
وحـيــدوأنـتأوهـامفأنـسـك

مـوحـدا  مـريـديـابـالـجـاللـةفـقـم
تحـيـدعنهلستَ إماما  والـزم

تائـبـا  أقـبـلالـنـفـسعـذارواخلع
فريداالملكبابعلىواسجـد

المـعـيـةوأهـلالهاديعلىوصل
ومـزيدكـامـلفـتـحذاكفـفي
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Poem of Uniqueness

-Unless you are with the one (Allah), as a feather, and the wind 

carries it, then you are not a true follower. 

-And, as long as you don’t save your vows, by your love, then 

do not pretend that you close, you are away.

-And, as long as you get along with amusements and any other, 

then your amusements are illusions, and you are alone. 

-O you who want, stand by being in the monotheism, and stick 

to your lord, never leave Him. 

-Take of your self-esteem, come to Him repentant, and 

prostrate on the door of your King.

-And pray upon the prophet and his people, and that you will 

find a great openness and more. 
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أرقأ ايضا للمؤلف
*قمرًالزمانًفىًسيرةًالنبىًالعدنانً*ً•

*ياقوتةًالوصاياًوالحكمً*ً•

*ًديوانًالمفاتحًالقدسيةً*ً•

(ًاحزابًوصلواتًاالمانً)ًفيضًالمنانً*ً•

*كوثرًالعرفانًفىًمناجاةًالرحمنً*ً•

*ًًكتابًحدثنىًشيخىً*ً•



ى الطَّرِيقَِة  وَأَن لَِّو اْسَتق َاُموا َعلَ 
ق ًاَلَْسقَْينَ اُهم مَّاًء َغدَ 

And that if they should keep to 
the (right) way, We would 

certainly give them to drink of 
abundant water,


